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then by education prepare for it, by energy and faithful work meure it.
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success--irl.eIy to the start received in your School." Our College is open the-
entire year. Students may enter at any time. PALL TERM FROMý SEPT. 3R0.
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Ottawa Ladi-es' College-
OTTAWA

Tim rGwpxàA &'SmxL-r Cordially coranends tbis College to parents as au educational
honme wbere their daughters way receive a liberal aud thorough education under wholeoie sur-
roundings and inftuen!ces."

i. ottava, ïbe capital of the Domuinion,
Is an ideal sitiatioa for a Laxdies, College.
It ila -elty of srpasiubeauty and
intereat.

2. The PAucation -provided is unex-
celld CllegateMitriculation ;Sere-
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S4. Carefut instruction la Siven in the
Ethibe, and the College life li pervaded by
a geaiti religions atmospsere.

Thtis College unay cal" speciai rouaderatlon trom Preettyterlan pavents, bbcaite it lu; their owus.
No institution in ti country furixlshes au education better edapted to dewIop aI Cbrbtlla

wosnaubood atonce strong. intepigent and rdedt, the prliary atm tkingt6 ft our
daugitera for thirNt ute duUes lu te icome. the* Church and Social -Mt.
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A Christian Worker
By Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

Does the naine " Christian 'worker"
friglitèn you ? Does it seexn too muoli grown
up ? Must one have ceasod to be a boy and
have become a ni before hie can be a
Christian worker, or have ceased to, be a girl
and grown to be a woman?

Certainly flot. If there is one thing more
than another that is characteristîc of the
"teens 11, it is that they are intensely prac-

tical. They like to, leara, but they like better
to do. The growing lad has his books and
his work bencli; and many a canvas duck-
boat, or sliapely canoe, many a gate, or handy
bit of building, stands to his credit. The
girl, long. before she is out of her teens, de-
liglits to triai her own hats, or make hber own
8hirt-waist8, or " get up"I a meal equal to
her mother. The things that brisk young
people have not attempted-and accom-
plished too,--in the way of organizations
for fun and frolic, would be hard to mention.
If activity does flot begin before twenty,
it is not likely to begin after.

And 'wvhy flot " Christian Il? As a matter
of 'fact, by far the, greater'number of those
Who accept Christ as *their Saviour do
so in- their teens. The appeal of Christ,
and of His gospel of love and friendship and
high resolve, makes an especially strong ap-
peal to the young. Old hearts are bard to
touch, old hab its hard to mend,, old ways
of looking at things atre. n*ot easily chnnged.
But young hearts are open to the caîl of the
rnatchless MNaster;, young lives respond
readily to His perfect e.xaniple of hom, life
mnay be lived. Christian ? Yes; there is
somothing strangely out of joint, if the chil-

dron of Christian homos do not becomo
Christian, aiîd glory iii becomning so.

Put the two togtther-" Christian " and
"workor"I it is the natural thing to do.

Porhaps the older people have beexi a lîttie
slowv to givo the younger pcople thoir chance
of the ivork. T'le head of a number of great
financial comipanies has rocently retired froin
the hoad of soino of theso "'to give the young-
or mnen a chance." I{erc is a littie list of
things to be donc ini the church and -the'
Sunday School and the Y. P. S. C. B. 'which,
those in their teens can doi well; what boy
or girl will not tackle theai with oagorness?
To make the singing botter, to tako the
collection, to earn and save fo 'r the mission
funds, to take a little part in the praymu,
to bring in careless companions, to make
the church building more conifortable or
attractive. These are a few of the niany
ways of being a Christian -worker.

The Twentieth Century Bible Glass
.By Frank Yeigh

What was good enough for the ninoetoonth
century is xiot necessarily good enougli for
the twontieth. So it has corne to pass that
a new kind of Bible Glass has corne into boing,
and with such good results, that, whcro for-
morly there was one class, now thero are
a score; and where there w'as a co:nparativcly
small enrolmnent, now the mornbership 13
greatly increased.

What are the new mothods that have
brought to, pass such satisfactory resits?
It is chiefiy a mattor of one. newv mothod:
giving the class momibers a share in its life
and work: giving each one some dofinite

vol. XILI



Two Against Tren

responsibility; in a word, giving a class home-
rule, ia the sense that Canada has it in re-
lation te, England.

The old way was a one-rnan, or woman,
way, a one-teacher way, *ith perhaps a
secretary to keep a sort of roll; and nothing
more in the line of organisation.

The new way la an every-one way, with
such a modern, up-to-date organisation of
the cîas as a whole, that ail are interested,
ail have a sghare in its doings; it becomes,
"eOUIR Class "l, instead of, "Mr. or Mrs.-'s
class Pl.

The plan, briefly, is to have the lais mem-
bers eleet, by ballot, and upon its own nomin-
ation, its president, vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, and other officers, as welI as corn-
mittees; to forma the class executive or coun-
cil, which shahl meet regularly to disus and
devise ways of working.

Such a council can help the teacher ini
many ways: by looking after absentees or
*sick members; by increaaing the member-
ship through the "legion plan," nainely,
by placing a caVtain over every seven memn-
bers, ecd such group to make its number
ten, within a given period, and then "living
off"P agaîn to repeat the operation.

Such a council, really representative and
alert, can inaugurate many definite Unes of
Christian service, sudh as training substitute
teachers for emergency calla i the main
school, carrying on a Christmnas basket dis-
tribution among the needy, supporting a
native helper in a mission field, or looking
alter somne sick or crippled inmate of a hos-
pital or home.

The same council can siso, arrange pleasant
* social, musical, or literary evenings, country
* trampe and pienies, historical pilgrimages,

and the like. There ia, indeed, no end to the
things a clama may do to justify its existence.

Such ia the twentieth century plan of
Organized Bible Classes -a plan that la
revolutionizing hundreds of classes and that
la bringing baek to the Sabbath Sehool
thousands of young men and women who,
had dropped out, mistakenly thinking their
graduating time had come.

Nor need this plan of organisation be con-
fined to the classes of grown-ups. There la
no reason why it should net be applied to

Junior Bible Classes, where the ages are in
the neighborhood of sixteen to eighteen.

The Organîzed Bible Clama la the biggest
thing that bas happened for many a long
year in the Sabbath School world.

Toronto

Two Againat l'en
By E8ther Mifler

The camp at Kadesh-barnea was ail astir.
Some forty days Mefre, twelve of their
chief men lad, gone te explore the new homne
and bring back a report. And now the first
contingent of spies was returning. Two of
theni bore on a staff a luge cluster of luscions
grapes. At their head walked the leader,
the shrewd, observant, honest Caleb. The
chief men of Israel gathered eagerly about
then. Yes, truly, the spies reported, Ca-
naan was a land flowing with inilk and honey;
but,-and then what a dismnal story followed 1
Savage truces on all aides, enemnies in great
walled chties, and giants that mnade the most
stalwart Israelites seern as grassboppers in
their own sigit 1 Little wonder the whole
congregation of Ismaei " lifted up their voices
and wept."1 But suddenly the leader, Caleb,
stepped. forth 'with a -fearlessa challenge that
stilled the tumult. "11Let us go up at once ",l

he cried boldly, " fer we -are well able to
overcomne ail our enemiesl I But Caleb
stood alone against ail bis companions.
"«We be not able to go up againat 1,ie people,"
theyclaniored, "for theyarestronger thanwe."

Fierce murmurings and rebellion breke
forth in the camp. The people were for
choosing a new leader and returning te
Egypt. But suddenly the turnult. was
quelled. Another group of men was apprea-
ding the camp from the Canaanite hbis.
Here was the gMat warrior, Joshua, juat me-
turning with bis band of explorera. laraei
turned eagerly to them. But Joshua's men
showed the saine craven spirit as Caleb's.
Their leader stood by Caleb, declaring that
tîcre was nothing te, fear. But they 'were
two against ten, and Israel followed the ma-
jority. The rebellious clamor broke forth
anew, and the tierce multitude were ready te
atone the two who, dared te urge them for-
ward into sucb danger.



A Doctor's Trip ini the Treulon District

What a moment that was for the two who
had stood out, on God's side, againet; the
ten, yes, against nearly ail Israel!1 But no
harmn befel thene, for the dread presence of
Jebovah appeared in a cloud of glory in the
tabernacle, and the hands of the slayers
were stayed.

Joshua and Caleb did not see the full re-*
.lard of their fidelity and courage for mnany
jeare. They had to turn back with the
rest of the people and wander in the wilder-
ness. But wbilst the ethers died ini the de-
sert, these two faithful and valiant ones lived
to enter, and spent many bappy years in,
the Promised Land.

A Doctor's Trip in the Teulon Distilet
By Rev. A4. J. Hwuer, M.D.

Word wss brought to me one morning last
winter, that one of my patients, living twentya-
eight miles away, was anxious to sce me again.
It was flot possible,. however, to start until
four o'clock in the afternoon.

It had been storming the previous night,
so that the roads were flot very good. The
first part of the journey, for about fifteen*
miles, was through bush. Snow lies more
evenly than on the prairie, and traveling
was, therefore, not so very bad. My paitent~s
husband had corne out for me, and 1 had his
company on the way. We made the first
sixteen miles in threc hours. Most of this-
distance was through a Swedish colony.
Then we got into a French district. We
stayed for supper with a very nice Frenchi
Canadian family. The borse wss glad enough
of the rest; and se wassq, for I bad not bad
mucb sleep the night before, and it was
ratbe- late before we started out ags.ý.

The rest of the journey was over prairie.
It was *dark, and the trail wss obscure owing
to, the drifting of the snow.ý The 8flow Was
nearlyr four feet deep on the level, and the
beaten track was very narrow, se tbat cvcry
few steps the horse would slip off tbe bard
packed snow and plunge down to his breast
in the sefter snow at the side; Sornetimes
be would fail over on bis side and nry upet
the cutter. Speed was out of the question.
The temperature was about thirty degrees
below zero, but luckily 1 bad a littie cbarcoal'

beater in the cutter which kept our feet warm.
The remaining twelve miles took us just
five bours, and it was balf-past two iii the
rmornîng wben we got to our destination.

The patient was a Russian Jewess, living
in a cuàrious little Jewish colony of bouses
away.back in this lonely place. The» people
had bomesteads back in the country, still
furtber, but had arranged their bouses close
together for the sake o£ company and mutual
aid. They were very glad to, see us, and I
had the satisfaction of finding tbat the pa-
tient bad taken a favorable change and
would likely recover.

The bouse was small, but clean and cozy,
and I bad quite a comfortable bcd provided,
s0 that I was i no burry to get up in the
morning. When I did get up and had bad
breakfast, there were one or two other pa-
tients to, sec, including a Russian immiKg-ant
wbo, bad got one of bis feet frozen. And then
it was necessary to face once more to'wards
Teulon. Fortunately, the day was pleasant,
and seme teams bad been over the trail
before us, se that it took only a little over
two hours to get back to the hospitàable
Frencbxnan's. Tbere I found another of
rny patients on ber way down to, tbe bospital,
frorn several miles beyond tbe Jewish colony.
[1er husband bad taken a big farni sleigb,
and put a great canvas cover over it, with a
bcd and a stove inside. The stovepipeý passed
out througb, the big canvas roof, and alto-
getber it was quite a formidable looking
affair, as it traveled smoking across the prairie.

The patient wbo 'was bcihg conveyed out
was a Scotch woman, whom I bad been over
to, ses once or twice before, but wbo bad not
then been able to, be moved. She was now
being brougbt down to, Teulon, to, bc carcd
for by our nùrses, in the hope of béing brougbt
back to, ber strcngtb once more.

Teulon, Man.

"Thougb you haven't gold or silver,
Tbougb you've neither lands nor name,

Neyer drean you arc not wanted;
You arc necded just the saine.

In this world of change and sorrow
You may take tbe -valiant pari;

And tbe world* will love and bless you
If you have a uheery heart."1



68 Bible Dictionaîr

BIBLE DICTIONARY FOR THIRD I-or'-mah. A place about 25 miles South
QUARTER, 1907 of Beersheba, where Israel defeated the king

of Arad.[For additional information in regard to certain of 'sa.TcsnofArhmadSrh
the places, sec Gcograpiy lesmon$.)]-ac h o fArhmadSrh

Aa'-on. Th eidr bothr ofMoss ad Ira-el. The name given ,'to Jacob,
Aa,-ro.. he lde brthe of1ý1sesand son of Isaac and .Iebekah, on his return from

the high priest of Israel, wvho sinned in rnak- Labani's home, and afterwards to his pos-
ing the * golden caif at Mount Sinai. ?Ic died tcrity.
at Mount Hor. Ith-a-mar. Sec Eleazar.

A-bi-hu ûnd Na'-dab. Sons of Anen ja--Cot. See Israel.
and priests of Israel. They offered strange Jeb'ý-u-sltes. A niountain tribe dwellini
fire before the Lord, and 'were strieken Nvith v.t Jebus, that is, Jérusalem.

A'a-ham h is ncso ft Jer'-I--cho. An important city in theHebrws. .Tefis ncso o h valley of the Jordan, west of the river at
A-mal'-ek-ites. A desert tribe descend- the foot of the ascent -to the mnountainous

cd froin Esau. At Rephidim, west of Sini table land of Judah.
they cîsgaged in battie with the IsraelieW *Jor'dafl. A swift, tortuous river, rising
and were defeated. in the snows of Hermon, and flowing through

Am'--o-rites. -One of the tribes which Lakes Meroin and Galilce into the Dead Sea.
inhabited Canani before its eonquest by the Josh'-u-a. The son of Nun, chie! at-
Hebrews. tendant and successor of Mbieýs. He led the

A'ý-iiak. Collective name of the Anakim, Israélites to the conquest; of Canaan.
a stalwart race settleit about Hebron and Ju'-dah. The tribe descended fromn Ju-
elsewhere, ini the hll country in the south dah, son of Jacob and Leixh.
of P.lestine. Ka'-deshà-bar' n'e-a. Now 'Ain Radis,

Ar'ý-ad. - A city and district ruled by one a charming oasis 77 miles south of Hébron
of the jýetty kings of the Canaanites. and 51 miles south of Beersheba.

Ca'-Ieb. The son of Jephunneh, and one 'Ma-nas--seh. The elder, son of Joseph
of the twclve spies. and aneestor of one of the .twelve tribes of

Ca'ý-na-an. The namne gi-ýen to ail the Isael.
lands wvest of the Jordan. Mid'-i-a-nite. Member of a roaming

Ca'ý-na-an-ites. Inhabitants of Canaan. tribe in northern Arabia.
Dan. The tribe descended from Dan, son MI'-sha-eI. Sec Elzaphan.

of Jacob and Bilhah. Mot-ab. A country lying to the euat of
E'-dom. A mountainous and rugged coun- the Dead Sea.

try, extending southward from the Deud Sea Mo'-ses. The great Hebrew leader and
to the Gulf of Akaba. It was inhabited by agvr
descendants of Esau. Na'-dab. SeAbihu.

E'-gypt. That p art of Africa watered by Naph W-ta-Il. The tribe of Israel descend-
the Nile, from the MediterraneanSea to the cd froni Naphtali, sôn of -Jacob and' Bilhah.
first cataraet.. Ne'-bo. A summ-it of the Pisgah-::ridgé

EI-e-a'-zar and Ith'-a-miar. Youngcr of the Abarianà range of mquintains,J..the
sons of Aaron. land of Moab.

E'-Iim. A beautiful oasis between MUarah. Nun. The. father of Josliua.
and the Wilderness of Sius. It had tw%%elvc Pa'a.Te aru* dcsert in Arabia,
springs of vater and seventy palm trecs. in which the rhildreiv of Israél wandered- fôr

EI-za'-phan and Mi'ý-sha--eI. Sons of 40 years.
Uzziel, Aaron's uncle, w~ho remno-,ed the dead Phar'ý-aoh. A titie used as the general.
bodies of Nadab and Abihu from the camp desipnation of the -sovereigns of Egypt.
of Israel. Piss-gah. A ridge of thé Abarim range

E'-phra-imn. Younger son of Joseph. of mountains near -the northeastern -end of
The tribe descended froin hini settled in the Dead Sea.
central Palestine. Ra-gu'-eI. The sarne.as licuel, YMs

Esh'-col. A valley near Hebron elebra- father-in-law.
ted for its larg clusters of luscious grapes. .Sin. A :wildemaess through wljich the

GiI'-ec-ad.'ý A mountainous c<iuntry"east Israelites passed on their way fromn Elim o
of the Jordan. Rephidim and Mount-S5mai.

Iiit-tites. A powcrful nation, .which..,, Si-a.Tefmu ounani ot-
occupicd the région extending front Norther cia Antbia where the Ten Commandnsents
Palestine to the Euphrates. .. were given to Isiaei.

Ilo'-bab. The son of fleuel or Jethro and Uz'-zi-eI. Sec Elzaphan.
therefore the hrother-in-htw of b<dsé,s.ý . Zo'-ar. A city at the southern end of

1-1r. A mountin on tise horei6f Edora, the Dcad Sea. where LUt sought refuge 'when
where Aaron dicd and was burèd: 1 he fied from, Sodom.



Order of Serr'ice

*AN ORDER. 0F SERVICE: IThird Quarter
Openlng Exercises

1. SILENCE.
II. REnIÂT IN CONCERT. Matt. 22:

37-39.
Thou sbalt love the Lord thy God with al

thy heart, and with al.thy soul, and with al
thy mind. This is the first and great Com-
mandment. And the second is like unto it,
Thou shait love thy lieigjibor as thyseif.

III. SINGINO. Hynin 313, Book of Fraise..
(It is expected that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessoni will be memorized
during the Quarter.)

IV. FRAYER. Concluding with the Lord's
Frayer in concert.

V. SINGING.
Al the way rny Saviour leada me-

What bave I to ask beside ?
Can I doubt His tender mercy

Who through life bas been my Guide ?
Heavenly peace, divinest comfort,

Heré by faîth in Him, to dwell-
For I know, wbate'er befail me,

Jesus doeth ail tbings weil.
-Hymn 320, Book of Fraise.

VI. RESPONSItiE SENTENCES. Fs. 115:
, 4 8-11.
SuperiniendeU. Our God is i the hea-

yens :
,School. He bath done wbatsoever He

bath pleased.
SuperùdndeiU. Their idols are silver and

goldt
School. The wcrk of mien's bands.
Superintenden*. They that ma ke them. are

like unto thern;
School. So is every one that -trusteth ini

-them.
Superiiiteiides. 0 Israel, trust thou in

tha Lord :
Superintenderii anad S'choôl. He is their

Help and theiî Shield.
MI. FRAYERt.

VIII. SINGINO. Fsah or Hymn se-
lected.

IX. Brrnn WoRt. From the Supple-
mental Lessons.

X. READING 0F LEssoN PAssAG.

XI. SINGING. Psalmn or Hymn selected.
(This Hymn may usiially be that mnarked,
"From the PRIMARY QUARTERLY".

Class Work
[Let thin bo entirely unýdisurbed b y SElretary'a or

Iabrarian'.4 Xest.nbution. or othews.)

1. ROLL CALL, by teacher.
II. OFFERING, which may be taken in a

class.envelope; or class and report envelope.
Ill. IRECITATIoN. 1. Seripture Memory

Pas.-ages from the Supplemental Lessons,
or Memory Verses in Lesson Helps. 2.
Catechism. 3. The Question on -Missions
from the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STUDY.

Closlng Exercises
1. ANNOUNCEMENTIS.
II. SINGING. Hymn selected.
III. REVIEW FROM SUPERTEDEr'

DEsK; which; along with the Blackboard
Review, niay include one or more of the fol-
lowing items -.Recitation i concert of Verses
Memorized, Catecbism, Questions on Mis-
sions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, andHeads
of Lesson Plan. (Do flot ovýerload the
Review : it should be pointed, brief and
bright.)

IV. SINGING.
Brightly gleams our banner,

Fointing to the sky,
Waving où Cbrist's soldiers

To their home on high.
Marching through the deserti

GladIy thuswe pray,
Stiil with hearts uniteéd

Singing on our way.
-Hynn 304, Book of .Praise.

V. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Fromr Ps.
119.

Supeiivdendeni. Open Thou mine eyes,
,School. That 1 niay 'behold wondrous

things out of Thy law.
,Superintedenl. 0 bow love 1 Tby;v law!t
,School. It is my nieditation ail the day.
Superntenden*. Thy word is a lamp

unto my feet.
School. And a ligbt unto my path.
VT. BEN4EDICTION, OR CLOSING FRAYER.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on-separate sheet may be had at Soc a hundred



Cod Feeds Israel in the Wilderness.

Lesson I. UOD FEEDS'JSRAEL IN TiHE WILDERNESS JuIy 7, 1907

BIETWEN TEE LESSONB-Sately acrosa the Red Sea (Lessan XI. of the Second Quarter, ch. 14:- 13-
27), the great, hast of lsrael, led by Moses and Miriamn, lifted upr a mighty sang of praise ta, God. their De-
liverer, ch. 15 : 1-21. .Then they set out on thieir wilderneess journey. Three days they marched, witbout
finding any water. At last the thirsty multitude camne to the bitter " waters of Marah ". The Laord shawe<I
Mases how to sweeten the bitter waters by casting into thern a certain trac. (See eh. 15 - 22-26.) Franm
Marah the xnarch led ta the beautiful oasis of Elim, ch. 15 : 27. At this paint the I.essa n begins.

GOLDEN TEXT-I amn the living bread whlch camne down from heavuza-Jobn 6 : r.

Memorize v. 4.* THE1 LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 16: 1-15. Read Exodus 15:22 to 18:27.
1 And they taok their journey front E'lirn, and ail 8 And Mo'sc-s said, This shahl bt,, when the Lana

the ca grgation of the chiltiren af la'rael carne tinta, shal give you in the evening flesh*ta eat, and in the
t he wildemess aof Sin, which is between E'lirn and morning bread ta the fulli; f or that the LoRt heareth
ISi'nai. an the flfteenth day of the second month after your murmiurings which yc murmur against him :
their departing out of the land of E'l>t. and what art we ? y aur murmurings arc nlot against

2 And9 the whole congregation o! ythe cldrcn of us, but against the Loua.
18'raei murmurcd agan t Mu'ses and 1 Aa'ron in the b And -Mo'sei ôspake tinta Aa'ron, Sa y tinta ail the
wilderness: 2Wud congregation of the children of ls'rael, Corne near

3 And the children of Is'rael Paid tinta thcm.
2
Wul before the LanD: for ho bath heard your murmur-

ta God we had died by the hand of the Lana in the loge.
land of E' t, when we sat by the flesh pots, 

3 
and 10 And it came ta, pasa, as Aa'ron spake tinta. the

when we did eat bread ta the fulli- for ye have brouht whole congregatian af the children of Is'rael, that they
uas forth inta this wilderness, ta kil this whole asscrnbly looked toward the wilderness, and, behold, the glory
with hunger. of the Lanao appeared in the Cloud.

4 Then said the LORD tinta Mlo'fe, Behold. I will il And the LORD spake tinta Mu'ses, n'nf
rain bread fromn heaven for you; anui the people shahi 12 1 have heard the murmurings of the c ilen o

gçather a 
4 certain rate every day. that. 1 Is'racl:- speakc tnta theun, sayig Ateenyabict

may rov thrnwhether they will walk in my law, flesh, and in the mornin ye shal[ b filled with bread;
or no. and ye shall know thati1 ame the LoRD yaur God.

5 And it shali corne ta pass, -
5
that on the sixth ay 13 And it came ta pass, 

7 
that at even the quails

=the~ sha prepare that which they bring in ; and At carne up, and covered the camp: and in the inariaing
shhbe twace as much as they gather daily the duuw lay round about the% hast.
6 And Mo'ses and Aa'ron said tinta allthe children 14 And when the dew that Iay was gane Up. behold

of Is'rael, At even, then ye shall know that the LORD) upon the face of the wildcrnese'9 thee lay a ernall round
bath brought you out from the landl of E'gypt : thing, 10as srnall as the hoar frost on the grounid.

7 And in the marning, then ye shall se the glory of 15 And when the children of Is'rael saw it, they
the Lon ; for that h e heareth your murmurngs said ane ta another, Il It ia marina,: for they wist not
against the LionD>: and what are we, that ye murmur what it te. And Mo'sea sa.id tnto theni, 12 This ù
Against us? the bread which, the Loa> bath given you ta cat.

KROVls@d Version- 1 
aganSt; 2 

Would that we; -,3Omzi and ; 4 
day's portion ;. a on the qixth day, that;

6 said ; 7 atcven, that; 8 camp ; 'Omitthere lay ; 1
0 

Omit as; IlWhat isat 1 for they; 12It.

DaS17 P.edlngs--(Courtesy, I. B. R. A..)-,%.-God fecds Itrael in lte wilderncss, Ex. 15:-22 ta 16:-.3.
T.--God fceds Isael in the wilderness, Ex. 16 : 4-1.5. W.-Slow ta learn i Ex. 16 : 16-26. Th.-Food of
forty years, Ex. 16 : 27-36. F.-Discontent, Num. Il : 1-9. S.-The truc brcad, John ô6: 28-40. S.--The
Bread of Life, John 6: 41-51.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINEI)
I. THE

demeu of
>,Sin; a des-

SGulf of
- ~- -. ~Suez. Here

QUAIL--Goturnix dactyhisonans b eg an 10
Belongs ta partridge family, but smahl- suifer fromn

er and with marc delcately penciled h un g er.
plumage than the truc partridges. Plitéej 1

day of the second mionth. Only a month had
passd since the Passover and the flight fromn Egypt,
ch. 12: 2, 6. Murmurd againat XIeOas and,
Aaron; but really againet Gad.' Sa soan had they ~
forgotten their deliverance and hast faith in their
divine Dehiverer. *WoUld to 0*4, wo had d104,

etc. Better, they Raid, in their impatience, ta bave
r>erished like the flrstborn ,af Egypt, than starve ta
death. Plesh pots .. bread. They fàrgat the bitter
persecution (ch. 5 - 13, 14) and remnexbered only the
plentiful food af Egypt. Er@Ught Us forth. - bo
MU. The lack of faod was a severe test o! faith, but
surely larael might have known that, aftcr delivering
themn fron Egyr>t, God would not permit thena ta,
perish of hunger.

Il. THE Div:r4F, PRomisn.--4-12. Thon sald
th. ]Lord; swift ta scnd Hia people help, in àpite of
their faithîcesmurmurings. I vii ain br"sfromn
hoaven. The stores of' heaven would mahce up
for the lack of the descrt.. A certain rate eveY
day; for cach persan a day's portion o! an amer
(v. 16), that is, six or seven pinta o! aur measure.
That 1 ny, ]prove theml; whether they wouhd
show their faith ini God by gathering. anly, the pre-
scribcd quanti 1ty each dayi itrüiting Hini for the
next, day'a supphy. W-&* in1 =7l la; abey My
commande. On the sixth-day.ï. Iice asmuch;
so as not ta break the Sabbath, vs. 22, 23. Se tho
glory pf the Lord; perhaps an appearasie of un-

*The Scriptuire Memary Passages o! the Supplemnental Le=ssn are recommnended aie a subatitute for those
here given Sabbath by Sabbath. They wiIl be found ira the Supplemental Leosson Leafleta.



God Feeds Israel in the Wilderness

usual brightness ini tbe pillar of cloud, eh. 13 : 21.
The people saw the cloud beyond the camp, toward
the wilderneu,

III. THEc PLENTIFUL PROVISION. - 13-15.
QualUs. Regularly, in the spring, these birds corne
to that, region in flocks aorgss the Gulf of Suez.
The miracle consisted ini their corning at the time
predicted. A ammU round thing; like "hoar
frost " (v. 14) or " coriand'er seed ", v. 31 and Numn.
Il : 7-9. IMRn; a miraculous substance, though
it resembled the gum of an Arabian tree. When
the Israelites saw the food front beaven, they ex-
clainied, " Mani bu ?", the Hebrew for " What ie
iL ?" From this exclamation the manna tOok its
name. The quails were s upplied only on rare oc-
casions (<se Num. Il : 31, 32), white the dssily Bupp.y 'of mnanna was kept Up during the forty years of hz'-
rael's wanderinga in .the wildlerness, v. 35. Without
such a supernatural supply, the vast host of the
Israelites could flot have subsisted for a considerable
tirie in any part of the peninsula.

THE GEOGIAPEY ILESSON

ta% The route of the

ýe" a first along the
04 eastern coast et

7 ~ the Gulf of Suez.
.. 'MARj.j is about

30 miles south of
the place where

S; they halted to,~, celebrate the safe
crossing of the

o ~ Red Sea. The
j,-... - Arabs still count

*~ ~ the water found
o here as the woret

in the wbole dis-

bours' journey furtber soutbward would bring tbem
to EuxM, a beautiful oasis,. ,With plenty of grass for
their flocks and- berds and an unfailing supply of
goôd water, even in the dr.ysea son, the best ir. quality,
travelers say-to-d ay; between Cairo and Sinai.

AN ORIENTAL BID2EIET
There is found:iz smre parts of the*Sini penin-

suis a gumx somnewhat resembling -the maxlna. It
exudes, ini bot weather, from the trunk of a species

of tainarisk, and forme ernaîl, round, white grains.
The Arabe cleanso it from leaves and dirt, boit it
down, strain iL through coarse stuif, and keep it in
leather hage, u8ing it as boney witb bread.

LESBS QUESTIONS
What d;sappointment met the Israelites at Marab I

How wae iL removed ? Wbat and wbere is Elim ?
1-3 Wbere is the Wilderness of Sin? 'Wben did

the Israelites reach it ? What caused them to
complain here ? What charge did they make againat
Moses and Aaron ? Why was their lack of faitb
witbout excuse ? What ground does Paul glve for
unsbaken trust in God ? (Rom. 8: 32.)

4-12 What promise did God givel How would
tbe metbod of giving Lbe manna test the people's
faith ? Show from the teaobing of Jesus, that
anxious thougbt is keedless. (Matt. 6 : * 25-34.)

13-15 Wbat was miraculous about the provision
of quails ? Wbat great lesson was the maxima in-
texided to teach lsrael ? (Deut. 8: 3.)

TOP. DISCUSSION
1. Our losses from distrust of God.
2. The benefits cf Sabbatb-keeping.

A LESSON TOU 1,11E
Each day brings to us its renewed capital of

strength and oj>portunity. These wisely invested-
wbat ricb profits they yieldl1 Learning, skill of
hand and brain, a useful and honorable position
bappiness, and at last, beaven itself.

]Provo from Scripture-That .Tesus ja the Bread
of lfte.

Shorte Catfohism-Que. 61. Wha* 'ù for-
bsidden in the fourth commandmentt A . Tihe fourtb
commandmexit forbiddeth the omission or careleas
performance cf the duties required, and the profan-.
jng the. day by idleneas, or doing that wbich is
in itself sinful, or by unnecessary tboughits, words
or works about worldly employments, or recreations.

The Question on MUg8ons-(Third Quarter,
HOME MISSIONS IN MANrroBA AND SAaKATcHz-
w&s.) 1. Why is mission work in these Provinces
so urgent ? Immigrants ln immense numbers are
coming from older Canada, the British Isles, tbe
United States anid the continent cf Europe. A-
mongst the English speaking people, w. have this
year opened W3 new fields, baving from 3 to 5 stations
in each .field.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1'. Wbat caused! the people to.complain? ................................................ .

2. How was their need supplied? .................... 1....................................

3. What -requirement was made as Lo, the Sabbath ? ........................................



The Ten Comnmandments-Duties Toward God

TH-E TEN COMMANDMENTS-DUTIES
TOWARD GOD

July 14, 1907

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Froin the Wildecrîîess of Sinî the lsraelites jaurncyed te Rcphidim. Hiere,
by il miracle, they wcre supplied with wîtcr f'nm a rock, ch. 17 : 1-7. Feollowing this miracle was-a grcat
victory oer thc Amalekites, ch. 17 : 8-16. Chl. 18 tels of the visit to the camp of Moses' father-in-law Jethro
(v-i. 1- 12); and of Nieses, by lus advice, organizing the people under rulers, vs. 13-27. 'Nearly two monthi
<chl. 19 :,1) after lcaving Etgypt, the host ef Israei reachiec hlount, Siai, having travcled 150 miles froin the
crossingof the lied Sea; and encamîîed at the footo ethe mounitain. Ilere*the Tcîî Ceoman dients9 were given.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shalt love the Lord thy GocI with aU thine heart, and with aul thy soul,. and with ail thy
might.-Deuteronomy 6 :s.

Meinorize vs. 1-11. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 20: 1-11. Ilead Exodus 19 : 1
to 20: 11.

1 And Goci spake ei these words. sayingz. love me. and keep my commandinents.
2 1 ams thei Loitto tiîy Goci, %vhicli 1 have brouglit 7 T*iou shait not take the naine of the Loitn thv

thee eut of the lanid of E'gylt, out of the bouse of (-iti in vain ; for the Lonî> ivili not hold him guiltie.ý4
bondage. sattliat taketh his naine in v'air).

3 Thiou shal lve 
2 

ne other gods before me. R Reniember tlue sabbath day, to kecp it lioiy.
4 Thou alhait flot make unto thee 3aiiy graven 9 Six days shaît thuu labour, and do ail thy work:

image 
4 

or any likeness of Gny thinq that je in icaven 10 But the scventh day ia lithe sabbath Sof the
above, r that ja ira the earth beneatîs, or that is in the Latn thy God:- in il thou shalt, not do any work, thon,
*ater under the canrth ; nor thy son, for thy daughter, thy mariservant. nr

5 Thou shait, net bow down thyseif 
5to. thcm. nor thy maidservant, noir thy cattie, nor thy stranger that

scr"e them : for 1 the LORD) thy God am a jealous Ged. in within thy gates :
visiting the iiii cuity of the fathers upon the cli.1dren il For in aixc days the LonD made hecaven and earth,
S unto the thî rd and 7fourth acnealion of thein that the se--, anti ail that in themn je, anti rested the sevcnth
liste me aiwnreryuttoundofday:- whciretore the Lonte blessed the sabbath day.

6 And'hwn ey notosd f thcmn that auid hlaived it.
Revised VSdonl--1 

Omit have ; 2 
none ; 3 

a; -. 4or the likcness of any formn; 
5
unto; upon;- 7 upon

the ; Sa.
Daiiy Lesdngs-Courtecsy, 1. B1. R. A.)-M.-Thct Commandments-Duties toward Ccd, Ex. 20 -1-11.

T.-Hear ad learni1 Deut. 31 : 7-13. W.-1<ccp and teacli 1 Dzut. 4 : 1-13. Th.-MNake thcm known i
Ps. 78: 1-8. F.-Bessirîg et obedîcace, Ps. 119:- 1-16. S.-Tlîe first comanidment, M1ark 12 : 28-34. B.
Love and obedience, John 14 : 15-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Gon's LovE.-i, 2. God spake; frein tha

cloud-wrapped moutitain, ch. 19: M6. It was te
M1oses andi Aaron that God -;poke (cli. 19.- 24), but
the people aise heard, ch. 19. :9. AiU th:ese word.s;
the Ten Commandinents, uttered by Ged's own voice,
and afterwards written by Ilis finger on two tables
cf stone.chsQ.24: 12;31 :18. The Lord; JEIOV.AH,
the chaxîgeless and ever faithful God of Israci (sec
ch. 6: 2-4. and compare ch. 3:- 1-1). Whlch brought
thee out ýRcv. Ver.). Israel is calcd to obey God
hecause He has deiivcred thein froin Egypt by His
strong andi ioving band. It is an appeai te gratitudc
andi love.

II. GOW>S WVoRsuîp.-3-7. Thou; bringing:
bomne the Commaidmcnt, te cach individual. Be-
fore me (Rev. Ver., M1argin, -beside me "). Mie
First Commadment forbids al] idoiatry, thr.t is,
loving any lierqon or any thiuig, for cxampic, inney
or plcasurc or ambition, more than God, as wcll as
boning down te iais cf wood or atone. Graven
image; càsrveïl image. Axuy Ilkeness. Nething
made by mcn's; bands cao bc like Ged, for Ilc is a
Spirit, John 4: 24. Any maxi-macle image must
misrepreent Hlmn. Tor. . a jealous God; the first
rmo for obedience to titis Commctldmcnt. A
loving Father, God rescîit having Ilis pîlace in tlîc
hearta3 cf Mlis eidren usurped by any otîler person
or objeet. Visltlng the iniquity, etc.; a se;condI
reasen. The wrong-doing ef parentzi affects their
chiidrcn for cvii. making it barder for ilinm te do
right The third and tourth*-generation; se
la-tting la this cvii ' influence. That hUat me;

and therefore break ly' laws. Mercy; kindrîcss
and grace. Unto thousads (Rev. Ver.. 1-argin.
..a thousanc generations", -ee aiso Deut. '7 :9;
Ps. 105: 8). There is no limit to God's me.rcy.

Love me, and keep =y comm»ndments. Note

,RAS ES-SUPSAFER
Prom the Plain of Assmblage.

lîow close-knit togcthcr are love and obedience. In
vain; in a ligbt, trifiing, profane mariner. Thîis
Commanimnt forbida perjur& and profane awearing

III. GoD's Dnx--8-ii. lemember the ub-
bath day; implyring that it aiready cxisied (eS
Gen. 2: 2, 3). Xeep lit holy; macred te reagt and
wor.-iip and deeds of kindness- Sot do any work;

Lesson IL.



'The Ten Commandrnients-Duties Toward -God

except works of neceasity and inercy, Luke Il : 14-16.
For. Three reasons; follow for Sabbathi kceping:
(1) Tho commemoration of. creation. (2) God's
example. (3) His hlessiig upon thleday, to be shared
by ai who, kecp if. Hallowed; set it apart for
sacred uses. Note, furthcr, that flic Fourth Coin-
inandinent enjoins, ilot oniy holy resting on the
Sabbatlî, but work upon the other six days (' Six
days shalt thou labor "). Compare thle tcaching
of Paul, 2 Thess. 3 : 10.

THE GEOGRAPHY L2ESSON

~** u~"~ Leaving their en-

acaninent in the
M43art Wilderne."sof Sin.

net$ tered a valley
k W-Ii<"

5 1  
*1*- eading thern
van away fram thé

$ea. F or miles

* this valley twisjts
and iurns be-

~' tween great cliffs

.s ~ until it reaches
o Rephidim, t h e

largest o a sis in
1~. Sea the Simdi desert

flephidinv means "Place cf rest". Just before corn-
ing te it is a rock, which the Arabs say is the one
frein wlich water flowed at the smiting of Moses'
rod, Ex. 17 : 6. AmALzx was the naine of a dcsert
trie descended' fýom Es#àu. They attacked the
Israelites at Rephidirn, but.. after a long and dus-
perate battle, proving the strength and obstinacy
of the -aitacking force, they *ere dcfeatcd by Moses'
prayers and Joshua's courage and skill as a general,
Ex. 17 : 8-13.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGIET
In the British Museum are sacred calendars cf

tihe Accadians, whose empire was even carlier than
thse Assyrian. On these, the qeventhn, fourtecnth,
twenty-first and t.wenty-eigith of each montb are
cafled a resting day, a hioly da.a Sabbath, and flic
works forbiddcn un thein are dcscribed nt lcngth.
Thcir word -Sabbath" 'li de.fined as -a day cf re-
Pose of the hcàrt."

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whiat miracle wvas wrouglit :Lt Iephîdiin ? Over

whoin wa4 a vietory won ? Who visited thse camp ?
How long 'vere the Isruelifes in reaching 31ount
5mnai after leaving EgyPt ? What %vas flic distance
traveled ?

1, 2 Arnid whist surroundings did Ged speak frein
Sinai 7 'ro 'horn ? Who eise heard ?. Iii %Yht
two ways did God give the 'rer Commaadvnments ?
0f what great reason for obeuiienée does God rernind
Israei ? Whiat test of love dees Jesus ?ay- don

4
n ?

(John 14: 15.)
3-7 Whist dues the First "Coim'Ahidmnent forhid ?

The Second Çommândinent ? in ha sense is Goil
jealous 11? How dees this Gommisodment, show

thec bounidlessnes.s of God's mercy ? Where ucles
Isaiah 'ridlicule idol worship ? (IsLa. 44 : Ï0-19.)

8-11 Ilow does the Feuirtl, !commandinenit imply
that tlie Sabbath existed previously ? Whist kinds
cf wvork, are lawful oin the Sabbatli Show thüt
Jesus observed the Sabbath. (Luke 4: 16.)

]FOR DISCUSSION
1. The idolatries cf Christian landîs.
2). Ia it pemmissihie for a Cliribtian te _take un oi4th

in a court cf law ?

A LESSON ]FORa IFTE
Even machinery dees better work if it is flot used

seven disys in the week. No machinery hs so uiclicate,
or needs such care, as our bodies and mincIs. They
need the rest cf the Sabbath if they arc te be at thcir
best and de their best in our.daily tasks.

Prove from Seript1ure-That God requirea
obedience.

Shorter CatechimLua 62. What are the
renions entiexcd ?o the fouril commandment t' A.
The reasons annexed te the fourti commandinent
are, God's.alowing us six dayýs of the week foreour
ewn empcyinents, bis challenging a speciai pro-
pricty in thse Ïeventh, his own example. -and -bis
ble.sing the sabbath day.

The Qusuon on Msionh-2. How xny
missionaries are working amoogat the Europeso
imnmigraxts ? Four Hlungarian missionaries are enm-
ployed who mnster te thse various- Huog.ariaLn
settlements, and 24 Galicin missionaries are preach-
ing tho gospel in tise scttlcsnents ci Galician.

FOR WRI1TTEN ANSWERS

1 Wh«It vasn to bc the great-rcason for obcdicncc to tise Ten Commasdmcnts ?..................

2. Why hq it impossible for an image madc by mnan to reprent God 7 .........................

3. .How slsould flic S,1abbats bc employcd ? .................................................



The Ten Commandments-Duties 1Toward Men

THE TEN COMMA NDM ENTS-DUTI ES
TOWARD MEN

JuIy 21, 1907

EETWEEN THE LESSONS-The fit four Coininandmeints, stu<li2d in last bIe&on, relate Vo our duties
te God. tlic rcrnaining six, forrning to-day's Lesson, to our duties to our neighbor. Sorne think that the Fifth
Comînandincat, ivas written along with the first four, on the first table, duties to parents being regarded as so
sacred as to deserve a place along wvithi duties to God. According to thLs opinion, there would be five Corn-
mandiments on cadi table. But it is commonly believed that Commaudments I. Io IV. wcre writtcn on one
table, snd V. Io X. on the other.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou sb.slt love thy neigbbour as thyseit-Leviticus 19 : z8.

Memiorize vs. 12-17. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 20: 12-17. Read Exodus,
dis. 20Y 24.

12 flonour tby father anîd thy rnother: fit t hy 16 Thou shait not bear false witnesgs against thy

&ay may be long upon the land whichi thc LoitD thy neiglibour.
Gi giveth Vice 17 Thou shlt, noV covet tby neisgibour's house,

13 Thou shat 1 noV kili. ticu shait not covet thy neighbour' s wife, nor i
14 Thou sbalt siot commit adultery. mianservant, nor bis mnaidservant, nor his ox, nor
15 'Thou siait, noV steal. . his ass, nor any Viing tiat ia thy neighbour's.

]Reyised Version-' do no niurder.
DalIy Readings-(eourte-sy. I. B. R. A.)-«.%.-The Comrnandments--Duties toward men, Ex. 20:

12-20. T.-As thyself, lIn'-. 19: 11-18. W.-Reward in kceping, P,-. 19 : 7-14. Th.-A lm-ion in parable,
Luke 10:- 25-37. F.-V3ulfilling by love, Rlom. 13: --- 14. S.--Coaxmon duties. Rom. 12 * 9-21. 8.--Bn>.
thcrly love, 1 Jolin 4: 7-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

MOSES AND THE TABLES 0F THE LAW

I. OURt P.ARPNTs.-12. Honour; first, cf aIl,.
ohey. But thc Commandmnt gocs cleeper and
requirca9 cf us respect, rcverecie anci love towards
Our parenti. Parents are the Trcesntati7vcs of
God Io their cildrea, anui shoiild reccive the honor
ducI t is position. Tisy atiser and tisy mother.
Equal honor should go te cadi parent In the Euat,
-father Iland -' mother 'lhad a mnucli wider meaning

Vian wlth us, and included ail isuperiors and tho.%.,
in positions cf rightful authcrity. These aseo wc
are bcund Vo treat witb respect (sQc 1 Pet. 2:13
14, 17). Tisat tisy dffl m.ay b. 10on. The s
promise, first, te individuals. Spcaking gcncrally.

it is true that o who loves snd honors his parents;
is the likeljest to live a long and happy life. *For
regard to is parents' wvishes will keep hum out of
the bad company and hold hirm back froin tie evil
practices which destroy happineas and shorten life.
The promise is, secondly, te nations. Tie enduriag
nations of history are those la whicb the autbority
of parents lias been.held sacred. lUpOn the Uand;
of Cansan, to which Ged was guiding Israel. (Com-
pare Jer. 35:- 18, 19.)

IL OuR NEiGHBoRs.-1*-1S. Thou mat
flot klfl. We are forbidden by Vis Comrnandment
te destroy or hurt tbi life of any person in the wide
world. More Vian Vhis, we are required te help,
not only aur friends, but strangers and foreigners
(sqec the parable ef the Good Saraitan, Luke 10:
30-37). FusiVier. we break this Commandrnent
by chcrislting hatred (MJatt. 5:-22; 1 John 3 :15), or
by breaking the laws cf bealth aod cf morals, and
s0 shorteaing our owr. lives. Thou sait flot com-
mlt.Gulter. Our livesashould be pure ia tbought,
word and deed. W. should shunà, like deadly poison,
leWd stories and jokcs; bad booksu, obacene pictures,
imnpure companions; all that corrupts mmid and heart.
Thou salt flot steai. TIaà law la lnteaded te
protect property. It applica Io little things as well
as big things. And the one who begina to break it
by etcaling little things la likely te go Io the steaLling
of big tineg. until bis eliaracter in rurmed and he
has brought on himself diagrace and punialiment.
Tisou misat flot bu.r faIs. witflss; a law to pro-
tect diaracter. It forbids the in3uring cf anothera
good nasas by false or carelesa speech (sec Lev. 19 :
10). In apcalung cf others we sbould'b. careful
te zPeak the exact truti, eh. 23: 1. AUl kinids cf
untrutfulncas anid deceit, in word or &et are oa-
dcrnned by this law.

III. OuR HEART.-17. Thsou mSait flot oovet.
To co'-et ia to désire unlawfully somnething that
bclonts to another persn. If sud. desiro he mot
checlced, it wiII fiad cx»rea-sion in &et, Joabi. 7: 21.

.Losson III.
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The Tenth Commandment forbids such <lesires.
Standing alter the other Commancinents, it teacies,
also, that they ail apply to inward desires, as well
as outward deeds. Tlaus it "doubles the wlaole law."1

TEZ GEOGREAPHY LESSON

The SiNAi ridge, it will
be remnembered, is about

IV10unvains two, miles long. At the
southerly end is the peak
Jebel Musa, and at the
northerly end Ras es-Suf-

J' seaeh (the"Willow Peak").
4, ~ ~' Relai' This la a steep granite clit!,

.!c ~6540 feet high, towcring

«.; above the plain cfe Er
SlJeabout oe square

tna o mile in ares. Here the
rv ~Isaelites made a permazn-

ent camp., -Which vbey3
e ivere te dwell for nearly a

year. The sacred mount
was fenced off from the multitude, and only at the
auminons of the trumpet miglit the appointed cnes
comae up te it. The camping place cf Israel was
like '4a vast sanctuary, not made with bands-.
Bare and unclothed, the mounitains rose around
thera; their very shapes and colors were such as
te carry their thoughts back te the days of crea-
tion, 4frcm everlasting to everlasting 1, or ever the
earth and the world were made."p

AS ORIENTAL BIDELIGHT

In Egypt the mother was sqpecially honorcd.
Thou shalt neyer forget what thy rnother has donc

for thae". says ona of her ancient sagas. -Shiebare
thee, aursed thee for three years and nouri.-hed
thee in ail annner of ways. If thou forgettest her,
ahe inight blame thee. she milht lift up lier arma te
God, anid lia would hear ber complaint."'

LESSON QUESTIONS

Wbat do thé first four Commandments. teclch?
Tie'last six? VJhat twc opinions are held as tu
the Coxumandoients writtea -respectively on èach
table ef the law?7 For whât reasea do soe tbink
that thse Fift b ommandment belongs te the firat
table ? 'Whicb, howevei. is the opinion meat cons-
raonly hêld ?

12 Which ia the Fifth Commandient ? Wliat
doe.i *"honor"I include ? What position do parents
liold in relation te their children ? WVlom. besides
parents, does this Çoxnmandment require us te lionor?
WVhat proinise is attachied te, it ? Ias whiicli pro-
phietie book docs God dlaim the hionor due te a
fatîser ? (Mal. 1i 6.) Whiere docs Paul refer te,
the promise Isere made ? (Eph. 6 : 2, 3.) Wlsich
land is referred to in v. 12 ? Whom, dues Jeremîalh
commend for obedience te their father ?

13-16 What dora the Sixtli Censmandment forbid ?
Whondesit require us te hmxlp? WlaiclsCommrand-
ment requires purity ? What is tise purpose cf tIsa
Eightls Commnassdmnept-?- Of the Ninth ? 'How
dues Paul say tIse law may be fulfilled ? (Rom.
13 : 8.) WVliat is tise Golden Rule ? (Mlatt. 7 : 12.)

17 WbVlat ia it te, covet ? 'ro what does coveting
lead ? How does tIse Teustî Coinnianidmcnt add to
the force cf the other nine ?

]FOR DISCUSSION
1. In view cf the Sixtîs Commandment, can war

bc dafenclad?
2.Gambling as a form cf theft.

40 LESSON FOR I&

P-icture a spirited herse being ridden acrcss a
bridge sipanning a deep, swift river. The railings
on cithar sida cf the bridge say te the herse, -You
inust net leap into the stream."l But in saying this,
they save tha horse and hi., rider frcm danger, per-
haps from death. And se the " must-nots" clf the
Commandments arc meant te keep "s in the only
ivay tlsrcugh lifa that i6 safe and truly hajîp_ýr.

Prove froma Scripture-7'hat lave futils the lau'.
Shorter Cateahlsm--Qliea. 63. lVlsich is the

f111h commasdmcnt? A. The fifth commiandmcnt
is, Honour tby father and thy mother ; that thy days
rnay ba long upon the land which the Lord thy Ged*
giveth thea.

Tie Question on lassons-3. Mention seorn
difficulties of mission work in new fields. The
prea«clsing stations are far spart. Trhe people are
dividcd into, nuinerous nationalitica and denomin-
ations. Farms require nt the first a large outlay
sud yield an uncertain incarna, which oiten rialces
it bard to secure contributions for mnission worc.
Many of the people are indifTcrcnt te religion.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1 Why ia one wlso obeys his parents likcly tu live long ? ....................................

2. IIaw nsay we break thse Sixth Comnsandnscnt in our lscarts ? ....................

3. Ila T1esst Commandmcent doubles tlsc wlsolc law. Explaini fiais -sfttensent...................



The Golden Caif

Lesson I.V. THE GOLDEN CALF July 28, 1907
BETW EN MIE LESSONS-Besidos tho Teai Cornanânbnnts, Mosos rcceived froan God the laws

chis. 20:- 22 ta 23 *. 33), culled the -Book of the Covenaant", which lic rend in the hearing of the peopale, and
to which thoy ploc(ged their ohodionco (sec ch. 24 : 3-8). Then Mos, with flhc companione of ch. 24 : 9, went
ta short distance up the mountain, whero they observed a sacrificial toasgt, vs. 10, Il. After.this, Moses, at-
tentled by Joshua, ascendcd to the summnit ef the matant, (vs. 12-17), to, spend forty days and niglats (v. 18)
niozie with God. During this poriod, hoe was instructed ais to the building of thc tabernacle (claig. 25 : 1 tO
31 : 11), and received the 'lon Commrancîrnents writtcn on two tables of stane, ch. 31:- 18.

GOLDEN TEXT-Little cbildren, keep yourselves frotu idols.-i John 5 : 2z.

Memorize vs. 34, 35. THE3 LESSON PASSAGE-E xodus 32 :"1-8, 30-35. 1Road Exodus,
chis. 32 to 34.

1 And when the peaple saw that Ma'qes delayed ta 8 'Vhoy have turaed aside quickly out of the way
corne down 1 out cf thle mourit, tho pcopale gathercd which I cornrnanded thotu: they have made then a
thetusolvei together unto Aa'ron. and said uaato hitu, roolten caif, and have worshipped it, aand have £acri-

u mae' qdswhich shiah go beforo us ; for as for ficed 10 
thereunto, and said, These bc thy goda, O

tlp.Mo:L sttemuan that brought us up out. of the Is'rael, which. ILhave brougli. thet up out. of th>e land
land of E' t, e 2 wot. Ilot wliaa is becarne of lm. of E'gyp.

2 Andi Aa'ron said unto thean, Break off the golden 30 And it carne ta pass on the rnorrow, that Mo'*ses
3 earrings, -which arc in the carQ of your %vives, Of yOur said unto the people, Ye have sinned a grent, sin : and
sons, and of your bauhtors. :wxd bring ihem unto met. saow 1 will go ut> tnta the Loiu>;. peradventure 1 ahali

3 Axad ahi the people brake off the golden 3earrings inake 12-an atonensent for your si.
whaclh were an thear ears, and brought MJent ulato Aa ron.

-1 And hie received 4 them at ticir hand. and fasla- 31 And Mo'ses returned unto the Lon,) and said,
ioncd it with a graving tool - Lifter hoe had made it a Oh. this people have sinnod a great sin, and have made
molten caîf : alLd they said, These bac thy god, o them- gods of gold.
Ist'rael, which brought theô up out of the landý cf 32 Yet now. if thou wvilt forgive their sin-; and if
E'gRypL. not, blot me, I priay tbeo, out cf thy book which thou

5 And when Aa'ron saw G ifle ho u;lt an altar before hast wratten.
it; and .Aa'ron made proclamation.. and said, T1o 33 An the Loua> said unto MIolses, Whosoeverhata
morrow isa foast ta thac Lou,». sne gis e i il1bo u fm ok

6 And they rase up early on the mnorrow. snd offered snt gia e l ilIbo u trybo.
huma. offerings, and brougha. pence offerin qs; vad the 34 13 

Therefare now go, head the people unto t.he
people sat down to eut and ta drink, ana rose up to place of which 1 have spoken unto tlaee : behodmuaine
play.d th oa2at4oseGgtte Angel, hl go before thoè:- nevertheta in the day

S7 An h o said ut Go ethc wlaen 1 visit I waIl vasit their sin upan thern.
down ; for thy. people, which a.hou broughitcsa aout of 35 And the LoRDa>uplagued thae people, hecause they
the land cf E'gypt, have corruptcd ihemacivea: rme the caif. which Aa'ran muade.

Prevod Version-' fromu 
2 

know.; % rings; it ; 5anal made ; e thia ; 7 To-anorrowv sall ho; space;
up ; aouua.&,it ; IlOmit have; 10mit an; 13And; li angoh (srnall a); t

2
s.mote.

Daily Bradlngs--(Courtesy, 1. B. ]R. A.)-Mý.-Tho golden cuIt, Ex.*32: I-14. T.-The law forgotten,
Ex. 32: 15-24. WV.-The golden cuit, Ex. 32:- 2-5-35. Th.-The second tables, Ex. 34: 1-9, 27,28. F.-
Roernenibor Doua. 9. 7-21. S.-:-The sia repeated, 1 1<ge.. 12: 25-33. S.-Forgetting <lad, Ps. 106 :, 16-25.

THE L.ESSON EXPLAINED
I. TnuE PEýopLE's Si,;. would likely have held the

-1-4. The people; at thaé____ multitude hack fratu their
foot of the rnouaatuin. B&W idolatraus purposo. go ire-
that Motus del&YOd. Sec -colved It (11ev. Ver.); the
Between the Lestions. The gold; the first wrang stop,
multitude sectu ta have - m'' raaking it harder to avoid
imaginec thut «Maos had the next. . Paabioned. it
deceivedlhern, anal possibly 'lth a grvIng tool. Per-
had hitusoîf heen destroyed laaps this réfers ta the cary-
in the fires oaa the maumatain _____ing p!a wooden mald (v. 20),
top. 'Unto Aaron; the which was a ftcrwarda plated
chiot authorlty. aloaag tvitl wla.h molten (melted) gald.
liur (eh. 24:- 14), in Mos's Cal!; in imitation 'of the
absence. MaC eus goda EGYPTIA]! RINGS, BRACE.LET, EAINGS, Egyptians, amongst whorn
(or a gad); a god that coulaI AND SCARAB"US the caIt -ws a canamon ah-
ho seen. la. was hard for -. The scarabieus, or scarab, was a gemn reparesent- ject et warehip. Tiieso
thetu ta bohieve tuant an un- an gç a beetie, inscrbed on the utader side with sym- b. tby toits; ar god (sincu-b>ols, used in ancient Egypt as a seal or amulet lra eoei .1seecnGod cauld heua rcal Goal. lra eaeb .
Go before us; ta lcnd us ta Canan. As for tht, 5, 6. EUt an altu. . a fout to thoLordM;
Moses; ant exprex7sion Of coutempa.. 'Wot not; know -o though a pretenceof etecping the Farst Cornrand-
not. The golden e0&ifngs; rccvcd fratu the Egyp- mont would naakc Up fer brcahcing the Second.
tiansq, ch. 12 - 33, 36. They werc worn hy mnt as wcll Tlhe whalo proceeding shows a mud failling' awsy. in
"a wamcn. Pcrhaps Aaron cauntcd on turning the Aaran, whao had bocu wla.hNMaos an tht Maunutt witb
people away frotu thcbr lalolatrous purpao, when God. ch. 19. 24. EUrnt.off«dl; iai which al
thcy,-avw what la.woulld cas.. la.wnaat bcs-t asliifty thie flcsh ot the animal was huma. on the altar. Puace
ichenie, and la. tailcd, whaite a hold, straighat rctusal offerings. In the-se, part. of tht ficsh wait burna. ou



Trhe Golden Caif

the aitar, aud part eaten by tise wvorshipers. To eat
and to drink; tho cu3tornary feast aiter a sacrifice.-
To Pla.y. This inciudcd ant incecent ki,îd of dancing.

7, 8. The Lord sald unto Moses. The tiîick
cloud on the mountain top iîid Moses froin tho sin-
latig people, but it did flot hide their sin frin God.
Go, got thee down. Thoro was sud, stern work
for Moses to do at the rnountaiti's foot. Corrupted
themselve, givon themseîves uver to An in l its
vileat forms. The Lord declares His wrath agaizist
Israci, vs. 9,. 10. Moses boseeciies Hiim to sparo
thomi (vs. 11-14), and thon, hastoning dawn tho
inaountain sido, lio rebukes Aatroit, destroys tic idul
and punishe.4 the people, vs. 15-29.

IL. MOSES' INTEItCESSION.-30-35. Y. have
slnned a great sin. The loadors in the idolatry
lusd perisloi (va. 26-28), but mnany guilty anes re-
rnainod. An atonement; a!' at-one-ment: the
bringing tugothor agisin of God and Miaî people,
wvhom their sin hiad separated. Forgive their sin-.
Maos feols how groat La this roque.4t. If fliot, blot
Me; lot mc perlali witli tho roat. Out of thy bookc;
as îf hoe haci said, Let mc be as if 1 had flot beoni.
Compare. Paul, Rom. 9:- 3. Whosoever hath
slnned-, etc. No man eati beur afiothor's ain!,
Ps. 49 : 7; Ezek. 18: 20. But Christ cati beur the
sins of others, since Ho is maore than man. Ia v. 34
God says that, ln spite of thoir An,, 'Moses shall lcad
Israei to the Promiscd L.and, and that while God.
for theo timno withdraws Mis own presence, Mis anîge]
shiah go with thom. 1n ch. 33, howcvor, Maosswisis
back a promise of tho prosence of Goti Him-cîf.

THE GEOGRAIPHY
L2ESSON

JVWL0n«ta1ýiý SINAi-Noto some fur-
ther points of intercat
1. lit tiis' rogion are thc
couper mines9, wvhichi tlic

4,ah Egyptians liad worked for
centunies andi which stili

, i. n agnosla, cobalt, mfan-
Sgasiese and slec~ime uf

* inai, turquoise. 2. More, also,~arc ta ho found many an-

cient, Egyptiwi inscrip-
.. tians. *One place.is caileci

ýj*the written valioy"

e'e are on thc rougit aides of rocks, in lottors
from , tvo to twcive inches in longth, mnadeof a! hnvy
scratclhes with rudle figures o! animais.

LESSONI QUESTIONS
Whîat la'vs ciid Muse"s recoivo besidea tue Ton

Ccutnuîiauîdinonts?' Tu %viîoit %vore tiose rendl?
Wiiat promise did the peouple nake ? low lonig <11<
Maos aftorwards sta3' oKi the inountain toi) ? Cun-
cerning ift %vas hoe inastructed ? WViat did' lie
roccive froin God ?

1-4 Whist did the, people imagine rcgarding Maos?
Wi was thicir clîlof rudor inMss absence ? Wiiat
<11< the poolo dmcnid of Aaron ? Wbat did lie
ask the mn -ta bring ? Wli:Lt did< hoe !ake of theso ?
Hoîr siîauld wvo mcci. temptation ? (Mati.. 4 : 10.)
'%Vhat promise have 'vo of victory ? (Jams 4 : 7.)

5-8 Who macle known cu Muoscs Uie i)cuî>hO's asi 'l
What ciidMoc ask of Go ? How dilie ho al witli
the people YWlicre is ut said Unît covetouacîciss ia
idolatry ? (Coli. 3 : 5.)

àO-35 How diti Moscs clescribo time pcao's :in ?
Explain i atotienient ". 1-{ow lias Christ madie ain
atonomnent for us ? (2 Cor. 5 -: 21.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Temptaims as atn excuse for sus.
2 . Docs sin cause suffering evomi aftor it hias be'mî

forgiven ?
A LESSON FOR LIPE

Looking at a rcgi!nent an paîrade. we cannai. dis-
tihguislîi the beoes front tho cowarda-. But in tise
lîuur o! batUe, thc difforenco la cl'early seî. Sa 'vo
are tosted wlicmi sane foerce teniptation coines.
'fice secret of courage La ospen to ail. Iti. l ta forma
the habit o! iaooking to God for iop, andi rcsolvhmg
sirnjsly ta dou the riglît ii i al matters and in great.
T1hinao îw'l do tlîis wili !sot fal i5 time figlit.

Prove froma Scrlpture-That ave slceuld shun iJcc
love of -moncy.

ShÏorter Catechismn-Ieview Questions 61-63.
The Question on Mhsslonh-4. Wauid it not

bc %viser ta %vait tili these fields c mare fuily setUoci,
before scnding zoissionaries ta thien ? No, because
in cili the settienients, niany forces of cvii are ai.
,vork. Tue besi. tume ta overcame tisese by the gos-
pel is at tue beginî!ing, beforo tlîcy have liad tirùec
to get firma liolîl.

FOR WR1TTEN ANSWERS

1. Wliy did Isra*el ask Aaron ta make themni gaci Y.......................................

2. By whom~, and.in what way, was psarudon çicured for thoni ? ...............................

3. Why can Christ -hane heu-r the sins of other-i ?.................. ......... .............



The Trabernacle

THE TABERNACLE AuguBt 4, 1907
BETWEEN TIRE LESSONS-Read ch. 33. Throughi the prayer of Moses, God once more consented

to lead to the Promised Uand His people, estranged from Hum by their idolatry, and Moses was granted (vs.
12-14) a visli of the divine glory, vs. 18-23. The Ten Commandinents are 'written on two fresis tables of
stone, and additional instructions are given to thse people, ch. 34.

GOLDEN TEXI-Then a cloud, covered the tent of the congregation, and the glory of tie Lord filled the
tabernacle.-Exodus 4 0 :34.

Meenorize vs. 34, 35. TMI' LESSON PASSAQE-Exodus 40 :1-13, 34-38. Read Exodus,
chs. 35 to 40.

1 And the LoRD spake unto Mo'ses, saying, 10 And thou shait aint thei altar .of Othe burnt
2 On the flrst day of the flrst montis shait tbou 1 st offering, and ai 11)his vesels, and sanctify the altar:

up the tabernacle of the tent qt 2 the congregation. and Il it idIall be an altar most holy.
il And thou shalt anoint the laver and 12hie foot,3 And thou shait p ut therein the ark of the testi- anid sanctify it.

nîony, and 3 cover the ark with, the viOl. 12 And thou qhalt brin g Aa'ron and hic sons unto
4 And thon shalt brin g in thse table, and set in order the door of the 13haerncl of thse congregation, and

the things that are 4tbcset in order. upon it - and 14wash themn with water.
thon shalt bring in the carndlestick and light the Iamnps 13 And thou shalt put upon Aa'ron the holy gar-
thereof. ments, and "-anoint him, and sanctify him; that he

5 And thon shalt set the 5'altar of gold for Othe xnay minister nnto me in the priest's office.
incense before the ark of the testimony, and put the 34 Then 

15a cloud covered the tent of 2 thse congre-
7 hanging of the door to the tabernacle. gation and the glory of the LORD) fllled the tabernacle.

6 Andl thon shait set the sitar of the burnt offering 35 Ânct Mo'ses was pot able to, enter into the tant
before the door of tho tabernacle of the tent of 2 the of 2 the congregation, because the cloud abode thereoni
congregation. and the glory of the LonD filied the tabernacle.

7 And thon shalt set tlîe laver between tise tant of 36 A=dwhen tlie clond, was taken up front over thse
2 the congregation and the aitar, and shalt put 'water tabernacle, the chiidren of Is'rael went onward 17 j11
therein. a their journeys:

8 And thou shalt, set up the court round about, and -37 But if the cloud w.ire flot taken up, thea they
haniz up the 8 hanging at thse court pýte. journeyed not tili the day that it was talcen up.

9 And thon shait take thse anointing oil, and anoint 38 For the cloud of the LOR1D WUc upon thse tabes,-
the tabernacle. and ail that j, therein. and shait hallow nacie by day. and 1" fire was on it by night, in the siglit
it, and ailUi h')vesseis thereof : and it shall be holy. of ail the houffeof Is'rael, throughont ail their journeys.

Revisel Versdon--' rear: 'meeting; 'souhat sereen; 'Omit to beset in order; 'golden altar;
6Omit tie; 7 sereen ; ssereen of thse gate of the court; 9furniture ; "Oits; "lthe altar shall bo; 12its base;
litent of meeting; 1"at ;. '$thon hat; "the 17 tisougisout;, "there was fire within.

]Dahy Eeadîngzs-(Courtesy, I. B. R. A.-.Tepattern given, Ex. 25 : 1-22. T.-Willing gifts,
Ex. 35 : 20-29. W.-The tabernacle, Ex. 40 :1-16. Th.-The tabernacle, Ex. 40 : 17-27. P.-The taber-
nacle, E. 40: 28-38. S.-According to, pattern, Heb. 8:. 1-G. S.-A gr-eater tabernacle, Heb. 9 : 1-14.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. THEr TABERNACLE.-1, 2. The flrst day

01 the rIt Month; Isracl's first New Year's Day
in frecdom. The tabernacle ; including here the
tabernacle proper and tise "court"I surrounding le.,
v. 8. About six monthe had be-en occupied in its
construction (see chs. 25 ta 27 and che. 35 to 39).
Tent of meeting (Rev. Ver.); the place where God
met man and made known His wili. It comprised
three main parts: (1) A wooden structure, 45 feet
long by 15 feet wide, ch. 26 : 15-30. The ceiling
was forxned by a curtain of linen, blue and scarlet
and purple, the walîs being hung with similar cur-
tainle. (2) A truc tant, possibly A shaped, of goats'
hair cloth, for a shelter, ch. 26: -4. (3) A covering of
rans' and hadgers' sicine, dyed red, ch. 26 : 14.

ie door of the tabernacle or -tant"I was *formcd
by a curtain hung on golden poste, running ecar
acrees the front, towards the oaut. Within were
two rooene. separated by a "veil I or curtain, thc
outer called the .Holy Place, 30 by 15 feet. axîd thse
lioly of Holies (ch. 26: 33), 15 by 15 feet.

3-5. Put therein; in the Holy of Holies. Tihe
ark; a cheet of acacia wood. overiaid witis goid
within nd vithout, and laving a 11<1 aIl of gold.
calied the mcrcy -eat, on which. rcs9ted tva chcmubim,
ch. 25 : 10-20. 0f thse testimony; so calied be-
cause in it vere placed the two stone U bies on visicis
wcre written the Ten Commandmnentzs, ch 34:- 1.
These testified to, Ierael's promise of obedience,

ch. 24: 7. Erlng In; ta, the Holy Place. Thse
table; also, plated with gold. It stood at the right
*ide, facing thse Holy o! Halles. Set Ini order;

tlîe golden diehes (ch. 25 : 29, 30), including those
for the shewbread, Lev. 24.: 5-9. Thse candlestick;
E. huge, seven- ,,

branched iamp-
stand, ta be ~ <> J
placed opposite f-"
thse golden table,-
che. 25: 31; 27:
20. 21.- Altar <W
of gold ; mest
before tise en-
trance into thse
Hoiy of Halles.
Incense; a pre- J
paration of fra-
grant gumes and ,

epices, burnt on -

the golden altar,
as asymboi of.
prayer (see ch.

II. T H *F.

The -altar of PRI[ESE AT THE ALTAR 0FINCENSE
the burnt of On this aItar, incense was burned
f erizig; the every mornint and evening.

Lmson V.

X



The Tabernacle

brazen (bronse) altar of ch. 27 : 1-8, for burning
the flesh of sacrifices The laver ; a huge bronze
vessel «on a pedestal (ch. 38: 8), for the cleansing of
the priests (ch. 30 : 18-21) and the sacrifices, Lev.
8 : 21. The court; a space round the tabernacle,
150 feet long and 75 feet wide. Eatnglng; the
curtain at the court entrance.

111. THtu PRIESTS.-12, 13. 'Aaron and l£
sans; new to be set apart as priestze. For their
appointuient, see ch. 28 : 1. Waih themn; in the
laver, a symbol of cleansing. The holy garments;
enumerated in ch. 28 : 4. Vs. 14 to 33 tell how
Moses carried out the Lord's directions.

IV. THE GLoRY.-.4-88. The Lord shewed
Ilis approval by .6lling the 'tabernacle with His
glory, and thenceforth " the cloud "1, by its resting
and rising above the sacred. tent, guided Israel in
camping and marching.

TEE GEOGEAPHY LESSON
let us start from the entrance, towards the east,

of the court nu which the tabernacle stood. Going
westward, we corne firat to the brasen altar, just
half-way to the tabernacle entrance. Next we reatch
the laver, mîdway between the brazen altar and the
tabernacle. Entering the tabernacle, we fiud our-

'li3,ema.lliveS

selves in a room, 30 feet long by 15 feet wide, witb a
curtain. at the opposite end, separating it from an-
otberrooxu, 15 feet iu length and breadth. For the
articles cf furniture lu each of these roorna and the
position of each, sec The Lesson Explaiued. The
larger outer roomn was called the floly Place, and
the. smaller muner one, the Holy of Molies

Alq OBIElITAL SI[DELIET

The tabernacle, in its main outdines, resembled
the Egyptian temples. These were surrounded by
-a sacred enclosure fenced off by a high wall; and

they were approached by a long avenue of sphinxcs
and tbrough immense gates, with hunge tewers on
either sicle and guarded by symbolic figures.

LESSON QUESTIONS
How was God's consent obtained to lcad His sinning

people to the Promniscd Land ? What vision was
granted te Moses?

1-5 When was the tabernacle erected ? What
does "tabernacle" lu v. 2 include ? Explain the
name " tent of. meeting ". Of how niany parts did
it consist ? Describe each of these. Into what

-roonis was the tabernacle divided within ? What
happened te the " veil o! the temple " at the death
cf Christ? <Matt. 27:51.) What did this.qignify ?
(Heb. 10: 19.)

6.11. What was the suze of the "court."l? For
what was the altar used ? The laver? Why were
sacrifices requîred ? (Ileb. 9: 22.) Why are they
ne longer necessary ? (Heb. 9 : 28.)

12, 13, 3d-38 Who were set apart as priests ?
How did the Lord show Mis approval ? What was
te be Israel's guide in camping and marching ?

POB DISCUSSION

1. The place of forans in -wershîp.
2. Why are there ne priests to-day ln Protestant

churches?
A LESSON 'FOR IPFE

The best for Clod-that. was the rule for the la-
raclites la building the tabernacle and providing
for its services. It should be our mile. There will
be ne grudge la our givlng, when we remember Mis
countless gifts te us--and thse Gift.

Prove from SOcriptse-That God will dwefllwWsl
men.

Shorter Catecbism-Quea. 64. What i. reoyfred
in ine 1111h commandmens f A. The fifth cern-
mandment requireth the pre8erving the boueur, and
performlng the duties, belongini te everyoue in their
several places andi relations, as superiors, inferiors,
or equals.

The Questfion on 5&lUWon-5. Why should the
whole church, East and West, help lu this work?7
Because it la la the iaterests cf Fast and West alike,
that all newcorners shouiri be good Christians aud
good Canadians. Moreover, the werk is se great
as te require the energy and resources cf the whole
church.

FOR WRITTIEN ANSWI3RS

1. What purpose waa the tabernacle ta serve ? ............................................

2. With what ceremony was it ded.isated ?.................................................

3. Heow did God signify His approval ? .................................................



The Sin of Nadab and Abihut

THE SIN 0F NADAB AND ABIHU
Temperance Lesson

August 11, 1907

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-'rhe Lesson takes us inte the Blook ot Leviticus, tho chiot contents4 ot
whicli arc tiuinrous dli%'iin laws given to Israel to .regulate thoir worshiîî and daily lite. Thte cerenionieq at
the conseeration oft the sanctuary and the priosts are descrihed in ch. 8 (sec God's directions te Melses, E x..
ch. 29 andl ch. -10 :13. 14, last Lesson). '1hese cereinoîîies occupied seven <lays, and on the eiglîth <loy, Anrozi
ani is8 sons entered ont thecir priestly duties by offering saicrifices te tho Lord, Lev., ch. 9. It was probably
oit the evening of this day that Nadab and Abiliu eominitted the sin that rcsulted in their terrible deathi.
GOLDEN TEXT-Wine is a niocker, streng drink is raging: and whosoever is dcceivcd thereby is flot wise.-

ProverbS 20 : 1.

Memerize v. 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Levitieus 10: 1-11. Ilead Leviticus, chs.8 te 1.
1 And Nît'dah) anid Abi'hiu, the sois ot Aa'ron, took neithier rend your clothes ; 9 

lest yo die, and 10 
lest

i cîther of themn luts censer, and 2 put lire tiîrein. anîd wrath couic utien ail the Il peïuple :but let your

ut iuncewee thteuli, and ollered strangu lire beforo thie brothren, the whiole lieuse ot Is'racl, bowail the burning
Lo011i. which tic 3cuziimanided ilium hiot. whnch tho Louei hiath kindled.

2 And tiiere 4 went out tire troin 5the 1.ouin, and 7 And ye qîlil xnot go out. frein tho door ot tho
devoured, dicta, and îiiey <lied before tAie Loune. 12 tabernacle of the Celgregation, lest yoeYfo the

3 '1'len %Io'!ies said unto Aa'ron, This is il that tho anointing oul ot tho I.oîu>1 is upon you. And tlioy did
Louei spake, 1aig IWill bo sanctified in themt that aceordînit te the word oftlMo'ses.

Cole i i e, and beofer al the people 1i ill bo 8 And the Loito spake unto, Aaron, sayin,
glor- i;">d And Aa'ron lield his pence. 9 13 Do neot drink wine uer strong drink, ttou, nor

4 An lMolses called 2Mi'sla:îel and Elza'phian the thy sons with thec, 1lîen yo go mbt tho 12 tabernacle
sons ot Uz'zie li huncle et Aa'rou, and satid unto tfiem, eft <le rongregation, 

9
lest yo die : it sluah bc a statute

6 Cone near, carry your brethren tront betorz the for over throughout yeur genoraLtionis:
saultuary out et the camp. -10 And.that ye inay put difference bctwoen 1

4 
holy

.5 othey ' vent noar, anîl carried thern ini tlîcir andl 1 unholy, and bctween Il uîiclean anl 14 dlean:
coats eut of the campi as hade lî said. il And that, yo snay tecli the children of ls'roel

(1 Anul Mlo'.sos -;ult unte Aa'ron, iud unto Elea'zar ail tho statutes9 which the Lotte bath spoken unto
and mite ltb'ainar, lus sons, -'Unicover siot your licads, tlieni by the liond et 1%o'ses.

Revised 'Version-
1 

cadi -,2laid ; 3 had flot comîncouled thera ; -f came torth;- 5 botoro; 6 )nw
7 <lroW 8 Let net tlie lair of your heccîs go looso e that ye die net ; 1 that lie ho net wvith with Id congre-
gatien 12~ tent ut mneeting ;. 13 Drink neo iine ; 14 the ; 15 tho couimoe.

Daily Readlngs-(Oourtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-M%.-Tlie sin et Ncdob and Abihu, Lev. 10 : 1-11. T.--
Strango incouso torbidde, Ex. 30 : 1-10. WI.-Disobedionco punisliod, 2 Chroni. 26 : 14-21. Th.-Rules
for priesîs, 'Ezek. '4: 15-21. F-.-T.cke hecd 1 Luke 21 : 29-36. S.-Truc wvorship, Jolia 4 : 5-24. Se-
Children ut liglit., 1 Thesb. 5 : 5-23.

THE LESSON
I. A G tiEAT SIN.

-1. Nadab and
Abihu; Aaron's
eldest sens (Ex. 6:
23), just set ap:ît
as priests. iext, te
Aaron tlîe higli
priest. Ris censer;
tlîe bo,%vl-sliapced vos-
sel, wit li a short liai-
dbl, useil te carry
the oharcoal oit
which) tlîo incense
o'u.s burncd. Ofier-
ed strange fire;
.strango " te the

requiromeuts efthe
I a%;. Tlhuis ilîcans,
acecordi'îg te tlie

0usual viow, coirmen
fire net taken tront

M the brazèn altar (sec
S cli. 9 : 24). Jeiish

tradition saye the
à M~ODERN~ CENSER altar fire, diviiuely

For swinging in thse hand. kindîcd, nover wcnt
eut until the de-

struction of the temple by Nobuchicdnezzar. Before
the Lord; possibly having torccd thocir way into the
ioly et ]lolies, %vhiiel only tho hiigh priest miglît

EXPLAINED
Iawtully center, aild hie but once a year, out tle Day
et Atenensent, ci. 16 : 2; Heb. 9 : 7.

Il. A SAD Doom.-2, S. FIre froma the Lord;
such as hoUd coîno te consume the burnt tffering,
ch. 9 : 24. Moses said unto .Aaron; not te rebuko
hum, but te explain tihe necessity et this ferrible
judginent. It was essential, whien the tabernacle
worship was just being estcblishod, that Israel
shjuldl ho doeply impressed wvith the roquirement
et purit.y and reverence. I wil be santified.
NMy iîoiines nill ho mnitested, cither as reflected in
tise obedienco, or as punishing tIn disobedience. oft
My cppointed mninisters. GiorerJfd; honurcd by
thic %vho sec lîow I love right and bute wrong.
Aaron held bis peace; silently submifting te Goui's
terrible judgmont.

4-7. Mlshael and Elzapha7a; Acren'ls first
cousins. Carry your brethxen; tisaI is, sicar
relatives. Out of the camp; tor buriai Iii their
coats; tlîe long white tunics- et tlîo pricsts: whicis
inay have serveri, blanketwisc, fer carrying tîte dead
bodlies. 'Urcovar not your heads, neither rend
your clothes; usuol expressions et sorrew. These
wero torbidden to Aaren and lus two surviviîîg sens,
becauso, as God's consccrated priests, they must
net show cny sige et sympathy witiî the -in coin-
uited, or et dissatistoction -witlî tlîe judgment in-
flictcd. lest ye die. Pisebedienco svould ho a
direct insult te Ged. Let your 'brethren. . lbe-
Wall. Ail tlie rosI oi the peeple xnight me.ure.

Lessoni VI.



The Sin of Nadab ând Abihu

Tlhiis would deeveui the imîpressioni of thre solemri
judginerrt. The anointing oUl; the sign of tire
pricatsi' beirrg appointcd to Goud'8 service, ch. 8 : 12.
ICings and prophcets niso were set apart to their
office by anoirning, I Kgs. 19 : 16.

III. A SOLENMN WARNING.-8-11. DO not
drink wine nor strong drink; nis it semns likely
Nacla and Abihiu liad dlonc, nnd so bad bcen led
into their deadl,- sin. When ye go Into the taber-
nacle. Irere tire brain nrust be cîcar, if thc sacred
duties are te be pertormcd properly. Holy and
unhely; things whiclr raiglit be used, and those
which mighit net be used, in the tabernacle service.
Unclean and clean; what did, and did not, defile, ac-
cording te thc Mosaic law, by being touchcd or caten.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Trie camp ot Israc i ay hrave eccupicd about

th.re square miles. Thc tabernacle Mas pitchcd in

-Vb-

'~cq Levetes Ob

.44

s-..-

.~ Gad E ý3ac e on

thc centre, with thc tribe et ILevi campcd ar:ound it.
On each et the four sides was a camp comprising
'three tribes, benring thc names. respeetively, ot
Judr.hi, Reuben, Ephraiha ýnd Dan, the lcading
tribes ot tietwelve. Tradition sýays.thattiebannier
et the Camp et Judahi was a lien, et Rleuben a man,
et Eplrimn an ox, and ot Dan an ongle.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHET
"Thc Bedouin tcnt," says an Entstern travcier,

(like tIre tabernacle) " is divided into two parts,
separatcd by a white woollcn carpet,- drawn acrons
thc tent nnd fastened te thc tlrree middle posts.
This is semnetimes intcrnvoven wvith pattcx'ns et
flowers."1

LESSON QUESTIONS

What arc the chiot contents et leviticus ? WVhich
chapter describes thc consecration et tIre tabernacle
and the pricats ? How inany days did thc cere-

monies occupy ? On 'vhieh day did tho priests
enter o1) tîteir <liff2s ? What occurred on the
eVOnir)g ot this day ?

1 Wlro M'erc Nadal and Abihu ? Describe a
censer. Expînain the word "strange Il. Wliat wvns
the "strange fire Il ? Imite whut torbîddcn place
ny Nadab and Abihu hrave gene ? Who~ alone

miglit lawfully enter the lioly et Helies ? On wvhat
occasion only wvas lic permitted te do se

2-7 Describo tîrcir fate. *Why 'vas so severe a
punishnient nccssnry ? What similar everit oc-
crrrred art tIre founidrng et the Christian'i church ?
(Acts 5. 1-11.) What %vas torbidclcn te Aaron
and his sons ? Why ? 0f what %vns"I the aîioiriting
oil II a aigri ? Who, besicles pricsts, were anointcd ?

MVhere is God cnlled " a consuming fire "?(Heb.

12 : 29.)
8-11 On what ground xvas strnng drink forbidden

to Aaron and his sons ? Whnlit is the only sate
course tor us ? (Prov. 23 : 31.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The relation et responsibility te privilege.
2. Wns thiere mercy, as %ve!i as justice, in Gecl's

punisliment et Nadab and Abihux?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Whien once the demon enters,

Stands within thc door,
Pence and hope and gladncss

Dwel there never more.

Touel thc goblet ne more 1
It will moke thy heort sore
To its vcry core.-Longfeilow.

Prove fromn Scrlpture-Thai God rcquires rcv-
ecnce.

Shorter Catechlsm-Qttcs. 65. 'W/ua is for-
biddea in tre frfth comin"andment JI A. Thc fitth
commnandmnent forbiddcth tthc ncgleeting et, or doing
anything against, tIre honeur and duty whiclh be-
lengeth toecvery one ia their several places and re-
lati.ons.

The Question on Missions-G. What ean Snb-
bath Sehools de for missions in the West ? Thcy
can aid by their prayers and by thecir gitts et mency.
]3esidcs, many et the boys nd young mea in thc
Sabbath Seb cool en give themscîves. te be trairred
ia sehool and college for work as hrome missionaries.

FOR WRITIEN ANSWERS

1. Why were Nadab nnd Abihu put te deatîr ? ........................

2. Wimnt probably led te tiroir sin ? .... :....................................... :...........

3. WVimt Mere Aaron and his sens torbirîden te do ? ......................................



The Day of Atonement

THE DAY 0F ATONEMENT August 18, 1907

BETWIEEN THE 14ESSON8-After tha dcatlî of Nadab and Abihu, Aaron was solcmnly warneti not
to enter the Holy of Holies cxcept at tha turnes ant in the inannor appoinfeti of God. The Lessori contains
directions lis to the services on the great Day of Atonement (sec v. 34 anti ch. 23:. 26-32).

GOLDEN TEXT-Wherefore hoe is able also to, savo them to the uttermost that corne unto God by hlm.-
Hebrows 7 : 25.

Meinorize v. 2. THE LESSON PASSAQE-Leviticus 6 B: 5-22. Read Leviticus, dis.
16, 17 ; I{elrews, eh. 9.

5 And hoe shall faIe of thse congregation of the that i8 for tha people, anti bring his blondi witbin the
chiltiren of Is'rael two 1'kids of the îgoats for a sin vail ant In dovitlî Il that hlood as lie tid with the blond
offering, and one raxa for a burut offcnng. of the bullock, and sprinklo if upon the mercy seat.

6 Andi Aalron shafl 
2 

offcr his bullockc of the sin and before the rncrcy scat :
offaring, which ùs for hirnseif, and malte %an atonement 16 Andtibe shal! malte 

3 
an atonement for the holy

for hirnseif, andi for his bouse. fxslace becausge of the 13 uncleanness of the chiltiren of
7 And hie shall take the two goats, and 4 present Is'rael, andi iecause of their transgressions 1in la il

them befora the Lono al thec door of the 5 tabernacîti their sinsq: aîîd so shal hoe do for the à tabernacle of
of the conregtion. the congregation, that 17 remainefli arnong them in

8 And Aa'ron shall cast lots upon the two goafs ; the midst of their uncleanness.
one lot for the LORD, and the other lot 6for the scapo- 17 Andi thora ..îhall be no man ia the 5 tabernacle
goat. of the congregation when ho goeth la to malte 3 an

9 Anti Aa'ron shal! 
7 

bring the goat upon which the atonement in the boly plazce, until he corne ouf. and8 
LonDIs lot feli, andi offer himi f or a sin of!ering.t have matie 3 a atonemnît for himi'elf, and for his

10 But fthc goat, on which t he lot fell 6 to b eh householti, and for ail the 18 cnregation of Is'rael.
.scapegoat, shall ha presentecl alive beforo the Lonn. 18 Ant ie shahl go out unto the altar that is before
to malte 

3 
an atonement 9 with him, 10and to Il lot hlm the Lona, and malte 3 anatonoaxent for if ; and shalh

go for a scapegoat into the wiltierness. f alt of the blooti of the bulloclt, and of the blood of the
il Anti Aa'ron shall 7 bring the hullock of thsin goat,ati p ýut it upan the hornsof the alfar round about.

offering, wbich is for bxmself, anti shalimalte 3a 19 A'nd'ho shall sprinkle of the blooti upon it with
atanement for himsohf, anti for his house, anti shall kill his finger soven fîmes, anti cleanse if, anti hallow if
the bullock of the sin offering wbich is for himself : from the 15 uncleanness of the chiltiren of 1s'rael.

12 Ant ie shall taka a censer fuît of 
1 

burniiig coals 20 Anti when lio bath madie an end of 19reoneiling
of fire froin off the altar hefore the LonD 'anti bis haads the holiy place, anti the 5 tabernacle of the congrega-
fuIl of sweet inconse beatan small, anti tring it %vthin tion. anti the altar, hae shahl 7 brin g the liva goat :
the vail : 21 Anti Aa'ron shall lay bath his hantis upon thse

13 Ant ie shaîl put tha incense upon the fire befora hcad of tIsa live goat, anti confess ovar hum aIl the
thse LORIn, that the clouti of tIse intense -a over the iniquitie-9 of the chiltiren of 1s'rael, anti ail their trans-
marcy seat that i. upon the testimony. thatMe dia not. : gessions Il'in ail their sini, 20 putfing thens upon

14 Ant ie shaîl faIte of the bloond nf the buliock, anti he 1eati of the goaf, anti shaîl senti him away by tIse
sprinkla üf witb bis finger upon the mercy scat 1 ent- hanti of a n1 fit man into tIsa wiltierness :
warti; anti before the mercy seat shal hoe sprinkie of 22 Anti tIse goat sIsall hem' upon hum ail their iniqul-
tha blooti witb bis finger sevan turnes. ties3 unto a 22 lanti nof inhabiteti: ant ie shahl lot go

15 Thon shai hoe kill fthe goat of tho sin offering, tho goat in tho .wiltierness.

Revlued Verion-' Is-goats; -,2present tlic 3 Omit an ; 4 
set ; & en of meeting; ,8for Azazel~ pre-

sent ; 8 o felI for the Lonio; 9'for ; 10 Omit anti Ilsenti hlm away for Azazet ; 12 Omit burning ; A~ on the
east ; 14 bis ; 15 uncleannessos ; 1leen aIl ; 17 tiwelletb with ; 18assýembly ; 1"atoning for; and hc shal
put; n1 man thaf is in readiness; 22solitary landi.

DalIy Readlngs-(Courtesy, 1. B. R. A.)-MlN.-Tho day of atonoment, 1ev. 16 : 5-14. T.-The day of
atonemant, Lev. 16 - 15-22. W.-Sabbath of resf, Lev. 23 : 23-32. T.-Our atonement, Rom. 5 :1-11.
F.-Rconciliation, 2 Cor. 5 : 14-21. S.-Reiempfion by blooti, Col. 1 : 9-22. D3.-Puttlng away sin, Heb.
9: 16&28.

THE LESSON
I. SACRIFICE REQUJRnED.-5-1O. HEe; Aar-

on flic bigh pricst. The congregation. TIse
sacrifices for tIsa peo-
ple are firsf prescrib-
cd. Two klds of the
goats. Jowisb tradi-
tion says they wcre to
ha of the saine color,
size anti value. For a

I . sin offering. RÀe,.ti
ch. 4. If a priesf, or
fthe whoîe congrega-
tion, or a rulor, or
ona of the people hati
sinneti, before tbo sin
coulti ha partioneti an
innocent animal must

T _ b haslain as a sacrifice.
and certain parts of

ifs flesh burneti on tIsa
PRIEST WITHà CENSER great brazen altar.

EXPLAINED
This was calleti a sin offering. Thse life of the vieflim
was givan insteati of fthe hife of tIse sinner. So Jesus
gave Bis life insteati of ours (see Rom. 5 - 8). Burnt
offering. In tha burat offering the whole of the
animal was burneti on fthe altar (se cli. 1). This
pictures bow completeîy Jesns gave Hlinself for us
(Bob. 9: 14), anti teachos us that wa shoulti give
ourselves entirely to loti, ]Rom. 12: 1. Aaron.
As high priest, Aaron maust provitie a ain offeriag
for himacîlf anti" bis bouse ", that is, thea rest of tue
pricats. Mak au itonement; an at-anc-ment:
remove the separafion froxa Goti causeti by sin
(compare Iga. 59: 2). To be the scapegoat
( for Azazel"., Rev. Ver.); probably a naine for

tIse grat cvil spirif. TIse sins of loti's people are
pictureti as being bandeti over fa lins frons wliom
they came.

II. AToN^EMýENT MADE.-11-19. KM the
buU1ock; flic sin offcring for Aaron andtihli rest
of the priost8, v. 6. WithIn tii. Vail; into tlia
Holy of Holies. Cloud of the Izicense; flic emblens

Lesson VII.



The Day of Atonernent

of prayer. Sprinkle.. tihe meroy 'seat. The
morey scat (Ex. 25 :17-22) .-vas the golden lid cover-
ing the ark containing tho tables of the law. It
pictured God's covering, that is, forgiving, offences
against tho law. But before He does this, the mercy
scat muet be sprinklod with blood. (Compare Heb.
9 : 11, 12. 14.) Aaron next brings tho blood of the
siain goat, the peoplo's sin offoring, into the Holy
of Holies, after the same menner as tho blood of
the bullock, v. 15. Thon ho spr;nklos tho Holy
Place and tho brezen eltar.

III. SIN REMOVEi»-20-22. Tho blood hes
been offerod to God in the Most Holy Place. Now
tho sins of Israel are confcssed over tho head of the
second goat, and are carried away, nover ta o seon
again. So God removes our sins from us. Into
the wllderneus; " as fer as the eest is from the
west "l, Ps. 103 : 12.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

TUiE WILnEaNESas-The large inverted triangle
called The Wilderness is divided into four parts:
1. To the north is a sandy region, called tho Desert

of Shur. 2. South
Mei <a C5Yste of this is a lime-

Sstone table ]and,
ns~.tf r 0rom 2,000 to

,.2,500 foot ebove
elsea lovel, sloping

~ ~ downat the north

gion. This is a
> b bar r en expanse

1ý -e V where watorý is
0 y~ scerce; but in

'~. ~ - -' some parts there
are living foun-

o tains, and et other
places, even i n

'R. e the heart of the
desert, water ce..i ho ohteined by digging. 3. Next,
to.the' southrard, is a sandstono region rich in
mineras. 4. Lest cornes.the region of granite about
Mount Sinai.

AN~ ORIENTAL SIDELIGHET

Dr. Edersheim tells how in later days, when the
temple'had, been built in Jerusalem, " the arrivaI
of the goat in the wilderness wes telegraphed by
tho waving of flegs from station ta station, tilI,
a few minutes efter its occurrence, it was knowa
in the temple, and whispered from ear to ear thet
*'the goat lied borne upon him àll théir iniquities
into a land not inhabited."

.LESSON QUESTIONS
What warning did Aaron receive ? What direc-

tions 'vore given ta him ? How often wvas the Day
of Atonement ta ho observcd ? Whero are the
directions es ta its services found ?

5-10 Whet is meant by " sin offering Il? What
iqin offering was ta ho provided by the priests ?
By tho congregatian? Howw~as it tabe determined
whieh of the goats provided by the people was ta
be slain ? To whom was the other ta be sent ?
Where is it said that God wvill not reniember His
poople's sines? (Isa. 43 : 25.) How are aur sins
cleansed ?. (1 John 1 . 7.)

11-19 Whither wes Aaroui ta tako the blood of
the huîlock ? What wvas ho ta do with it there ?
What did the mercy seat caver ? What did this
represent ? Which Psalm speaks of the hlessedness
of covered sines? (Ps. 32: 1.) Which pleads for
the blatting aut of transgressions ? (Po. 51 : 1.)

20-22 How doos tho Tesson picture the removel
af sin ? Where did Jesus take away aur sines?
(1 Pet. 2 : 24.) Show that this han heen donc, once
for all. (Heb. 9 : 28.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Why was Aaron farhidden to go et aIl times

into the Holy of ITalies ?
2. The purposes served by the Old Testament

sacrifices.
A I1ESSON FOR LIFE

I'll forgive, but I can't forget 1" That is too
often aur way of forgiving. But it is nover God's
way. Ho forgives and forgets. Ho treats us as if
we had nover sinoed. He hunies aur sins out of His
sight, an if they had heen cant ino the depths of the
sea.

Prove from Soripture-Thef .Tes lakesa ewey
Dca.

Shorter Catechlxm-Que. 66. Whlat i8 thé
reason aanexed Io the 1f eh conàmendmen* t A. The
reason ennexed ta, the flfth commandmont, is a
promise of long life and prosperity (an fer as it shaîl
serve for God's glory and their own good) ta aIl such
an keep this commindment.

The Question on Msslons-(Third Quarter..
HOME MISSIONS IN AL13EITA AND BanTsx CoLumriAi,.)
7. Describe the Provinces of Alberta and British
Columbia. ýLike Manitoba and Saskatchewan, AI-
berta is chiefiy a prairie Province, with large whoat-
growing areas. It han, besides, many hanse and
cattle ranches. Britishi Columbia is a Province of
mountains and mines, fonests, fishenies and fruit-
lands.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Haw wero the sins of Israel atoned for ? ........ :.........................................

2. What assurance of pardon wan given them ?.............................................



Israel Journeying to Canaan

ISRAEL JOURNEVING TO CANAAN Atigtst 25, 1907
BETWEEN TRE LESSONS-With this Lesson begin.s the second Mtage in' Isracl's wilderness journcy,

the newv start fromn Siai, wherc thcy hand spent nearly a year. During this pcriod thcy hcd reivcd the on
Commandmieîts, and otiier [aws front God. Th'le tabernacle, also, liad been constructed and set up, and ar-
rangements liad been made for its services. Miecn the tabernacle wa& erected, "the cloudof the Lord
camne tpon it. Mocn this cloud rose, the great host began thieir nmatch, and wvhen it rested, they camped.
(Sec Ex. 40 :38, Lesson V. andS compare Num. 9 : 19-22.) T1'le route fromn 3mai lay in a nortlîerly direction
througli the Wildcrness ot Paraii.
GOLDEN TEXT-And the Lord 'sent before thora by day in a pillar of cloud, to lead them the way; and by

night ia a piller of lire, to give tiem. ligat.-Ezodus 13 : 21.

Memorize vs. 35, 36. THE~ LESSON PASSAGE--Nttnbors 10 : 11-13, 29-36. Read
Numnbers 10 : il to 12 . 6.

Il And it came to pans 1on the twentioth day of mnuch ais thoin knowcest how wve-arc to cncamp in the
the second month, in the second year, that the cloud, wilderness, anîd thou O mayest be to us instead o! eycs.
'sas taken up froln 

2 off thc tabernacle of the testimony. 32 And it shalh be, if thou go 'sits us, yea, it shail be,
12 And the children o! Is'rael 3 took their journcys that whct 7,goodncss the Lowo shalh do unto us, thc

out o! tic wilderiîess o! Si'iai ;and the cloud -8rested saine %vil[ ,ve do unto tbee.
intewilderness of Par'an. 33 And they Sdeparted frora the mount of the

Ifl ue Ion> three days' journey : and the ark o! the coven-13 And they first took their journey according to ant of the Loitin ivent betore tuera 0 
in the thîree deya'

the commaindmient of the Loiti» by the hend of Mo'ses. journcy, to '
0 

search out a resting place for them.
29 And M,%o'ses saidl unto Ho'bab. the son o! $Rlagu'el 34 And the chaud. of the Loito ivas 

2 
upon thera by

the Mid'iainite, o'e'father i lt,,w, W'e arc journey- day. wvhcn thcy 8 m-ent Il out o! the camp.
ing unto Uic place of whiicl the Loin>) said. 1 will give it 35 And i. camne to pLu, 'shen tic ark set forward,
you: comte thou yihus, and 'se 'svill(do tliee gond . tlint Mo'ses said, Rs up, 12 LORD, and lot thine ene-
for thie 1.ortn hith spoken goond concerning Is'racl. mnies be scettercd ; and let thera that lie the flee

30 And lie sndd unto Min, 1 will not go ,but 1 'sili before thee.
depart to maine own lend, and ta m y kindred. .16 And shen it rested, ho raid, Retura, O Logol,

31 And lie sajd, Leave us iset, Ipray thee ; foras- unto Uic 1 inany Uîousanids o! 1.s'rael.
P.evlsed Version-

1 
in the second year, in the second montlî, on the t*entieth day o! the month; over;3

set forward accordiiîg to tlîeir journey.q ; 4 aboIte; 4 Ieuch ; 6.halt -,7 good socver; 8 set forweard ; Ornti
in the iS1 scek ; U frora 12 0Q; 13 ton thousands of the thîousands.

DaUy.Readings--(Courtesy, 1. B. R. A-M-reljourneying to Cancan, Numn. 10 :11-13, 29-36.
T.-The cloud and fire, blum. 9: 15-23. W.-Maiifold'niercies, Neh. 9 . 7-19. Th.-L4ed by God, Ps. 107:
1-15. F.-God's great goodnecs, Isa. 63 - 7-14. S.-Mcrcies forgotton, lis. 78: 12-25. S.-" He Ieadeth
me," Ps. 23.

TFIE LESSON
I. ISRAEL'S JOUFtNEY.-ii-13. Twentieth

day - . second nionth . . second year; lfer leeving
Egypt. Cloud *was taken up; lifted bigli over
the tabernaclr-, tlîe signal fur Uic merch to begin.
Tabernacle of the testilnony; s0 cchled because
it cnntained the Tl'n Commandracots. Children
et Israel;, some 603,550 in of twcnty yesrs old
and upwerds cls 1, 2), bosides
22.000 Levite.4 h 9
Counting 'somen an( i. children,
tue vhol'e numhier would be
abolit 2,000,000. Tlîey Nvere
now aii organizcd nation, with
laws, a priestlionî, asidîiorized
religiouq 'services, nith pulitical
:in< rnilitary regulation', haviig
judgcs end officers over thous-
ands, hîundreds,. fifties anîd tons
(Ex. 18 :'25-, Dent.. 1 : 15), aîîd
a' general counicil o! seveîîty
eIders, E-,. 24 - 1; ch. Il -. 16.
Cloud rested; at the end o! tlîe '

first march. Wilderness of .Ž$..
Parari. Sec Geography Lesson. '

They flxst took their Jour-
ney; that is. tise camp o! Judah
'sent in advance, tlîc others fol- SCENE AT KA
lowing iii the order o! vs4. 14-28. Kadesh.-barnea isn. STLELS GV I E ful oasis in a bu:Il. SRAES GUDE.-Shrubs and flowers
29-32. Hobab, the son Of profusion and rua:
Raguel. Riguel is the samne us under the waving

EXPLAINED
Reuel, E x. 2 : 18. Jethro (,,e E x. 3': 1) is genier-
ahly hbelieved te ho bis huiiurary tite. The Md-
lanite: mnember o! the Arab tribe, cast o! Sinai,
aiaoiîgst 'shoni 'Moses liâd li':ed whIen hie fled froîn
Pharaoh, Ex. 2: 11-22. Father ln-law. Hobab
was Uncrefore Mosoes' brother-in-lawi,-broier to
Zipjioralî, Moses' 'sife, Ex. 2: 21. The place of

DESH-BARNEA
a green and bcauti-
rning desert waste.
are found in great

ning watcr gurgies
grass.

whlch the Lord sald. Moe
liad in mid God's promises
to Abrahian, Isaac and Jacoh,
Gen. 12 : 7; 13 :15; 17 : 8; 26:
24; 28:- 13; EX. .3 ;8. Comae
thou with us, and we wl! do
thee gooci. Ilobah would slîare
the blessinge o! Isimd - the
manila, the gui *ling rillar, tise
tabernacle, the continual pros-
once o! Gcxl anI tlîcir glorious
future in the Promised Lanid. 1
WlU not go, etc. lie pre!crred
tIse froc, -wandering life o! the
desert to e settlcd abode. in
Canaan. Instead of eyes.
Hobab knew aIl the ways aîîd
byways o! tlîe desert. Appar-
eiicly llobab -%vas nt lest per-
suadcd to go with Moses. At
aîîy rate, saine of his father-

n-law'i descendants came to
Canaan and dwelt with, tbe Is-
mneutes, .Judgcs 1 : 16.

Leson VIII.



Israel journeyin.g to Canaan

-III. ISRAEL's TnRuST.-33-36. Three days'
journey; perhaps about thiity miles, the progres
of sudsi a miced multitude being sccessarily slow.
A resting place; a camping ground, wherc the tabier-
nacle wvould be set up and sorne stay macle. Wben
the ark set forward; the ark of the covenant (sec
on v. 11), whichi was borne in the inîdst of Isncel,
v. 21 and ch. 2 :17. RiSe up, Lord. The sctting
forwerd of the ark betokened God's marching with
His pieople against their fees-the pledge of victory;
its resting (Return, 0 Lord), Ilis gathering of J-is
own people to Himsecf-thie earnest of repose iii
Canaan.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

WILDERcNESS OF P.AIIAN-Jncludes about one-third
of the entire peninsula between Egypt and Canaan,

s.. ce~cs n cesuring about
S.. c,,Sa-" 150 miles n cather

dlirection. rTh e
Sregion i s inter-

sected by water
courses, ivh ic l

W. 4<'~"~ are almnost arl%%ays
'Pa, M dry excepti. l the

A. rainy season, and
). 

5 ~ -#~. ~ ~, is crossed by low

* -~ ~'e ranges ni bille.
*~ q"' .o Speaking gener-

-. ally, it je a barrene
and dreary wVaste.

S The soi] le rostly
strewn with îeb-

R. Sea. bles,with a slighit,
strugglissg coating cf vegetation. llere and there
may be foinid pleinsb cf richi red eerth fit for culture,
anci occaslunal valleys covered with shrubs and trees.
Into.tliis lesolate tract, the Israelites esstered souci
cfier leaving Sinai.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHET

Bruce, the famous traveler, cays tisat the Arabe
eioten cover up their wellic, se that it is difficult te
find themn. Dr. Trumbulli, alec, tells cf the very
great difficulties experienced bý travelere for many
yenre, frein the cnisleading cf guides, in finding the
wells at Kadcsh-barnea. Such fiscts.as thece illus-
trate Israel's need cf a guide li ke Ilobab, in tlieir
journey across the wilderness, wliere evcrythir;g was

LESSON QUESTIONS
Ilow long bcad Isr al been nt Mounit Slnai? In

wvbicli direction were they nowv to journey ? H-ow
were their xnarching and their camping to be de-
terniined 7 Through. vshat region, and in ,vhichs
direction did their route lic ?

11-13 Wliat date le given for Iereel's departure
from Sinai Y Fromn -vhat event le this date rcckoned?
Wh/at wvas the number of Israel's host ? WVhat pro-
grecs had been macle in national life at Sinai ? In
what orcler clid Isrnel marci? Describe tIse wilder-
nese of Paran. WVhere does Jacob describe hie life
as a plgrixeage ? (Gen. 47 : 9.) Whiat is the encd
of tbe Christian plgrimage ? (Heb. Il : 13-16.)
In what order dici tIse tribes mearci ?

29-32 What guide clic M.Noscs induce ta nccompany
him and the people ? Show that we should invite
others to sîsare the blessinge of the gospel*. (Luke
14 : 21, 23.)

33-36 Why ives tbe progrese of the Israelites
slow ? What dicl Muses sey et the beginning of
each march ? 'Vhat et the close ? WVho wilI guide
us tîrougîslife Y WhiatwilIlie do when lufisended?
(Ps. 73 - 24.)

FORL DISCUSSION
1. What lereel gained from tIse etay at Moulit

Sinai.
2. Does seeking human belp show want of trust

ici God ?
A LESSON FOR LIFE

At the approecb to the station in a large towvn
or city the reilway branches out into a veet netwvork
and tangle cf tracice. But the eiglineer juet keeps
hic engine going and the train coies in safely; for
ici a hlsi tower beside tise treeke a steady hand lias
thirovn the proper lever to guide the train. No
guidance le co wvetchful and sure as our God's. We
cennot go wvrong, if HIe is directing our pathe.

Prove from Scrlpture-Thal God is our Guide.
Shorter Catechism-leview Questions 64-66.
The Questioni on Missions-8. What are corne

special featurce cf mission wvor, in these Provinces ?
Settlements, in rnany fields, are widely scattered,
ancl the missionary liec to ride or drive great dis-
tances. Gesoline launches are uscd in British Cul-
umbia for coest and river work, and in corne of tIse
rnining towns there are '«institutional "churches,
with rcading and recreation rooius.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What twe symbole oi Gocl'e presence wcent with. Israel ?Y..................................

2.. Wlhat human guide cccompqni.ed then, end whnt. were hie qualifications ? ....................

3. What ivas Isracl's signal for xnarclsingY Wbat for camping ?.......................

. new ana strange te tnem.



86 The Two Reports of the Spies

Lesson IX. THE TWO REPORTS 0F THE SPIES Septernber 1, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Aftcr a iourney o! two or tlxre months from 8mnai, Isracl camne to Kadesh-

barnea, on the southernK border of Canaan, wlxcnce Moses (vs. 1-3) sent tweivc men, one froin cacis tribe, tu
exploîe and repîort as to the land and its inhiabitants.

GOLDEN TEXT - The Lord is witb us : fecar themi not.-Numbers 14:Z9

Memorize 'vs. 30, 31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Nuxnbers 13 : 17-20, 23-33. :Read
Nuinbers,, chs. 13, 14.

17 And Mo'ies sent them to spy out the land of 27 And they toid him. and said, We came unto the
Ca'naan. and said uinto themn. Oct you up tixis war, land wluthcr tisou sentcst us, and surely kt floweth
1 southward, and go Up into the 

2 
mountain : with mniik and hioney - ani this Ï3 tise fruit of it.

18 And see the land, wvlat it i-e; and tise people 28 13 Nevertîxeless die people 14 bc strong that dwell
that dwelieth therein, whethcr they bc strong or -beak, ix> tise land, anci the citieq arc 

15 
%vailed, and very great:

3few or mnany; and inoreover we sawv tise childrexl o! A'nak there.
19 And wisat the land is that they dwell in, wvhetlîer 29 The 119 Amal'ckites 17 dwell in the land of tise

it bc good or bad ; and what cities Uzey bc that they 18 south - and the 19 Hit'tites, and the 19 Jeb'osites,.
dwell in, wvhetL.er in 4 tents, or in strong hiolds ; and the 19 Am'orites, dwell in the xnountains - and

20 And wisat tise land is. whetiser kt bc fat or lean thse 19 Ca'naanites 17-dweil by tise sea, a-id -'0 by tise
wliether tisere be wood tiserein. or flot. And be yc ol coast o! Jor'dan.
good courage, and brinq o! the fruit of the land. Now 30 And Ca'leb stillcd thse people beforeiMo'ses, and
tise tixne tees tise time o! the firstripe grapes saîd, Let us go up at once, and posscss it ; for %ve arc

23 And they came unto tise 5 brook o! Eshscol, and well ablie to overcome it.
cut down fromn thence a brancis witlî one cluster o! 31 But the men tisat ivent up iiith him nid. We lx-:
grapes, and uthey bare iL 6 between two upon a staff ; not able to go up egainst tise people; for tisey arc
an thel, brought T

of tise pomegraates. and o! tise fxgs. stronger than wve.
24 s The p lace xvas calieci the 

5
brook 9'Ebi'col

because of the cluster 10 of graper wisich thse ciidrcr 32 Ani tisey brouglit up an cvii report of the land
of îs'raei cut down fromi thence. wisich they liad'- searched unito the children o! Is'rael,

25 And they returnod from Il searcising of tise land 'a~ying, .The land. througis wisich wie have gone to
12 after forty days. = ±search kt, is a land that entetis up the ixîhabitants

26 And they wient and came to M.No'scs, and to tisereof;, and ail the people that we saw in it arc men
Aa'ron, and to a thse congregation o! the clîidiren of of 23a great stature.
Is'raei. unto thse wilderness of Par'an. to Ka'desli ; 33 And there woe saw% the 

2
4 giants. thse sons of A'nak,

and brought back word unto themn. ami unto ail the which corne o! the. ' giants: and wie werc in our owi
congregation, and sliewed them tihe fruit o! tise land. sigist as grassisoppers, anci so wie were in tiseir sigit.

Rev1sed Verson--
5 by the Sout h (capital S); 2 mountains ; 3 

whetlîer they hb; -. 4camfis, 
5 

valiey
6 upon a staff between two; 

7 
aiso; 8 Tlat ; 

9 of; 10 Omit o! grapes ; Il -spyng out" 
12 at the end of;- 13 Hiow-

beit ; 14 flbat dwell in the land are strong;- 15 fenced ;16 Amalek ; 17 dweclcti ; 18 ýouth <capital S); 19 The
larnes singular instead of plural ; 20 aiong by tise sie; 21 spied out ; 22spy iL out ; 23 Omit a ; 24Ncphiim

Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, I. B. R. A-.-letwo reports o! the spies. Nuni. 13 : 1-3, 17-25. T.-
Tie two reports o! the spies, Num. 13:- 26-33. W.-Unhelie! and sorrow, Num. 14: 1-10. Tis.-Result o!
unhelie!, Nuin. 14: 2C6-38. F.-Moscs' remninder, Peut.1I: 19-36. S.-Disohedience and defeat, Peut. 1:
37-16. S.-Unseen protectors. 2 Kgs. 6: 8-17.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED -

I. SEAntc.-7-20. To spy Out.. Cana2n;
to find out (1) tise attractions of tise country; (2)
tise dilffcultics in tise way o! taking it; (3) the bust
route for cntering k:z (4) tise preparations required.
By the South (11ev. Ver.); thelSoutlî country, or
Negeb. tise soutisernmost and ieast fertile portion o!
Canaan, afterwards belongingLto tise trihe o! .Judah.
Thse maountains (Rev. Ver.); tise bill country,
commencing a littie soutis o! Hiebron, easiiy seci:
!romn Kadesl. Tents; open villages and camps
like those o! the desert tribes. Strong holds;
walled cities anul villages. Fat or lean; bearing
plentiful or -:r-nty hiarvests. Dring of thse fruit,
etc.: as proof of iLs produce. Time of thse f1it
ripe grapes; July or August, thougis tise vintage
is not !ully rcady until September and October.

23, 24. They came; apparentiy in two bands,
one under Joshua going 300 miles throughi tue whole
lcngtlî o! Canaan (v. 21). tise otîxer under Caleb going
only 100 miles te tise neighborlîood o! Hiebron, v. 22.
VaIIeY Of Esheol (11ev. Ver.); a ricis Valley imme-
diately tu tise nortis o! lichront. One cluster of
grapes. . upon a staff between two (]Rcv. Ver.).
A vine o! Palestine soinetime.9 produces- % single
buncis o! graps wcighing ton pounds.

II. Rnr>nT.-25-29. Returned . . al ter forty
days. Likcly Caleb and his bsand came hatck finit.

Their report has thrc
-> ~ ~~Z>"pointÉ: (1) Cananz is

a very fertile country,
t ~ ~ as is slso-wn hy tise

fruits brouglit back,
v. 27; (2) The people
are strgng and wnIr-
like; and.(3)Tisere arc
giants (v. 33) there. v.
28. AmalMelu±te; a
wanderiagdescrt tnibe.
some o! whomn lsrael
had alrcady met and

f de!eated, Ex. 17:S
16. Hittites; a very

- powerful nation i n
northcrn Palestine.
Jebusites; a tribe
dwelling about Jerus-
lcm. .Amorltes ; a
race o! hardy mnoun-
taineers. CasiaanItes.
Tise name is iscrel1irnit-
cd te tise lowianders
o! tise Mfediterranan

A BUNCH 0F GRAPES FROM coast and tise Jordan
PALESTINE Valley.



Thie Two Repotil

III. AVICiE.-30-33- Caleb stWled the people;
quiced their clamor of dismay aiid discontent.
Go up at once.. well able to overcomne. Calet)
(supported by Josijua, wheiîlho ret.urned, cli. 14:
6-9) saw tIc diffieulties tîîrougli God anci uas foul
of courage. We be niot able. The other spics
saw God throuigh thc ulifficulties and were afraid.
A land that eateth up, etc.; in ushicu the inhabi-
tants are alwayscxposecl toattack froni some quarter.
Glants; a class o! bandits o! grent size and ferocity.
True Israelites, accopting thc advice o!f lie teîî spics.
refused to enter Canaan. and, as a punishinent for
their cowardice îcîd unbelief, were coîîdeînned to
w~ander tîîirty-eight years longer in the Nvildcriîcss,
cli. 14.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

SKADSII - IA R SA-
~,' o' ~ About 80 miles south of

~ ~ : lebron, and 50 miles
t, soutlî o! Becersheba, is a

ci&. beautiful oasis, now ea-
t. . oAh ,cd 'Ain Kadis. Here,

00 Pi fzrom a spring o! suseet
.bint za watcr issuing froîn under

11,:~O.~,1 a ruggcd spur of rock,
141~CI i, flows aL co1 ieusStem

c~ ~ *,'~,'It is iiîterccpted in its
p87 e ~ course by to or thrce

cils bitround with
,,sory and mne ta

tIc ~ ~ v on :'<Ses: 1 1 a:
ersing tIc oasis, Iocs

is teancient Kadesli-barnea. Mic rock froni
beacath wihteStreama fiows is supposcd to be

teoesmnitten by Moses to cause it to - give forth,
ifs watr"I, Num. 20. S

AN ORIENTAL SIDEIGHT

Dr. Trumbuil thus describes bis first discovcry
o! Kadesh-baroea : " It vas a marvelous siglit 1
Out froni the barren stretcl of the burning deseri.
waste, we had come with magical suddcnness into
an oasis of verdure and beauty, unlooked for nd
hardly coaccivable in such a region. A carpet of
grass covered thc ground. Fig trecs, laden with
fruit nearly ripe enough for eatiog, vcrc along the
shelter of the southera hillside. Shrubs and flowers
showed tbeniselves in vaicty and profusion. Tise
wvater vas rcmarknbly pl- oe and swect, uncqunled by
any wve liad !ound aftcr leaving the Nile'
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LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlîitlîer did the Israclites go fromn Mount Siîîai ?

llow mnucli inie did the journiey occupy ? Whiere
is KÇadeshi-barnca ?

17-20, 23, 24 Whorn did Moses send into Canaan ?
For what purpose ? Enumerate the points oit whicli
they wcre to report? Wliat is meant by " the
South "? D3y " the mountain "? Whiat was the
tiîne of the year ? How maiiy bands of spics *were
there ? Who ivere the leaders ? Wliither did
Joshua's band go ? Caleb's ?

25-29 Which band returned first ?. Howv long
had they been absent ? Whiat did they bring with
thein ? Whiat three points did their report include ?
Locate cadi of the tribes namc<l in v. 29.

30-33 What effect liad thc spies' report on the
people ? Who quieted them ? WVhat did ho ad-
vise ? Wlio supported limi ? Who were' opposed ?
What decision did thc people niake ? How were
tlîey punisied ? Dy whose lielp an we overcome
ail difficulties ? (Rom. 8 : 31.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. The counsel of Caleb and Joshua: rash or
reasonable ?

2.Slould the majority always rule ?

A LESSON FOR LIF

"F-olly and fear are sisters twain Il: so runs a
wise old rhyme. F-olly shuts our eyes to God's
power and love. And then it is no wonder tInt
fear fuis tic minci with difficulties anci dangers
seemingly too great te overcome. But wlien wo
open our eyes to sc God's face shining upon us and
God'.s hand strctched out te help us, fear vanishies
like- clouds before thc sun.

Prove from Scrlpture-That us should bc breve.
Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 67. W1hich is the

sizLh commandmcnt?1 A. Tho Sixth commadment
is, 'Thou shaitnet kili. Qzts. 68. 11hati ircquirod
inc the sixdu comandmcntP A- Thc sixth command-
ment requireth aIl lawful endeavors to prescrire
our own life, and thc lufe of others.

The Question on Missions- 9. «What work is
being clone in thc Yuîkon ? There are 5 missionaries
;n the Yukon. Besides thc -work in the towns, the
unissionaries malce extensive tours amongst thc
uniners scattcrcd along the nsany crccks viscre gold
is found.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. On what quest wcére the spics sent? ...................................................

2. What wvas tise report as to (a) thse land, (b) tic inhabitants? .............................

3. What notion* did Israël take ? With wuhat re-suit ? .......................................
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Lessoni X. THE BRAZEN SERPENT Septeniber 8, 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS- In Iast tesson, (Nuin. 13: 17-20, 23-33). --c saw the laraclites conderoncul

to wandor iii the descrt for thirty-eighit yecars longer. Theco wnanderings bxtendled as fur south as Eziozi-goer,
on the Gulf of Akaba, ch. 33 : 35. 36. At the end of thirty-eigit yenris. Nve find Ibrael again nt Kadesli-barnea.
Soîne of the i itervoinig events are ICorala's rebellioui (ch. 16); the buildinig of Aaron's rod (ch. 17); the deatli
of M4iriam (ci:. 240 1), tht w:ater brouglit front tht rock at Meribali, and MNoses' sin, ch. 2?0 : 2-13. For the
routes froin ]<adesh into Cwatian sec Geogrnphy Lesson.

GOLDEN IEXT-As Moses lifted up the serpent ini the %vilderness. evcn so rnu-,t the Son of nan be lifted up:
that whosoevcr beiieveth in hies should flot perishi, but have eternal M.f.-John 3 . 14, 15.

Memaorize v. 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Ntinbers 21 : 1-0. Read Nuînbers, dlis. 20, 21.
1 And 1 u-hen king Ar'ndt the Ca'uîaanite. whichi snîeithcr is ilarc arzy watcr; anti our soul iontheth

dwelt iii tht 
2
àoitth, hecard tell that 1s'rael camne by thet Liis light hread.

way of 3 tht spies ; then hoe fougit ligainst lsrael, and 6 Andi tht Loiti> sent ficry serpents ameîaig the
took wmorn e theui -t prisoncrs pIcpl, and they bit tht people ; and mnucli people of

2 And lsrae vowcd a vowv unto the LtnD, und ls'r-tei dicd.
said, If thou wilt indeed detiver titis peopie inte liay 7 9 'therefore the people caine *te Mo'ces, and said,
lanid, tiien I awil! utterly dtstroy their eitics. IVe have ahncùd, lu for svo have spoken against tht

3 Anid tht Loiti hearkenetl to tht -voce o! Is'raei. Loutn, and against thce - pray unto tht Loi:n, that lio
and delivereui up the Catiîa:iiittsq ; andl they utterly take away tht serpents fromn u2. And Mo'ses prayed
dest.royed theun antl their chies : and 4 le called tht fur tht p opie.
naine of tht place llor'inah. 8 And tht Lon) -zaid unto o 'seMake thet a

4 Anti thcy journoyeti framn moeunt Forby tht way fiery serpent, ati set it upon a polo: ;and it sitail
a of the Bced scte compass tht land of E'doin : andi c-aine to hass, that every ont that is bittcn, when lie
tht sciai of tht people '«as much discourigod because 'l1ookth uipon it, shahl live.
of iliu -way. 9 Ai(d 'Mo'ses mnade a serpent of bras., and 13pu
Mn Anti tho people spake ngaiit Ccd, andi against it tapon Il a polo. andi it came to pass, that if a serpent

. -eos, Wherefore have Ve lirougit lis up out. of hati bitton an y mian, '«lien lie 1n btlicld tht serpent of
.E'gypt to dit iii tht wiiderîîtss ? fur itere j, no breati. brass, hie fivedi.

Revised Vesion-' tht Canaanite, tht kiing of Arad ; 2Southb (capital S)-. 3 Athiarim ; and lie; cap-
tive ; 4 tc naine <if thes place %vas calleti ; 0 te ; Sea <capital S); 8 and there is no ; Anid ; 1 hcause
Il standard ;Iseth t ;n1 set.; il tht standard ; 3 looketi ulîto.

Daily Ittadings-(Courtes-y. 1. B. IL A-.Tlebrazen serpent, Nons. 21: 1-9. T.-The hecart.
flot iiht. Pls. 78:- 32-42. W.->ray for xis 1 1 Saý-in. 12:- 18-25. Th.-The serpenît destroyecl, 2 Kgs. 18 : 1-î.
F.-For an admnonition, 1 Cor. 10:-1-12. S.-Trlit look of faitii. hia. 45:- 20-25. S.-Life by faith. Johin
3 :10-17.

THE LESSON
I. THsBA'LE 13 Th e

Canaazslte, the Xdng af Arad (Itev.
Ver.) ; a qmall district on tht -south-
tnti border of Canani. In thse Souths
(11ev. Vrer.) : tht Ncareh (s.e h ast
tesson). Thse way of the spies;
the route through tht Southa landi
taken by the qpies.sent by Niose-s into
Canaan (:set ch. 13. 21, 22). Heard
tell, etc.; andi fenreh that tht lornel-
ites wouid coen titis way. Then ;
liait wlien Tsi-nte! hnci broken up camp
at Kadesh for tht mai-ch te Motunt
Ueor (ci'. 20 ; 22), andi befere the king
of Arati couic! knowv whicli direction
%vouhui le taken. Fought -. took .
prl.soners; nttaicking Tsi-ac in
rcar andi flank. and, capturng saoine
stragglcrs. Vowed a vow; madie a
inost -oltînn promnise tn Gcd. They
'«ere iaew rcady Io do ivhat thecir
falhers thirty-eight year.4 Infore had
refusedto (Io<l-go up into Canaan
andi talus it, in iipite of dangers andt difliculties. Thse lord isearkened;
qiaick to beclli, when If is people wcre
-%«illing to obey. Horsa; la de-
voteci thing ", smcthling vowcd I.
Tht piac w. i twenty-Iive mile- :Uott
of I3ecr.çlàb.t iii the Nýegcb.

IL. Tutu PLGu-4G rom Mountt Har;
wlicrc AnL-ron lad dieti. ch. 20: 22-29. Th waY ta

EXPLAINED
thse Red Sea (Rev. Ver.); nsoving directly aIway frons
Canaan, matil t.hey came to Ezion-geber, ut the boead
of tht Gulf of Akaba, Deut. 2 : S. To compuss thse
land of Edoma; go round tht southtrn end of tht
inountain range te tht east of Edon (seé Gcography
Les-son). Mtuch Ï11iscauraged; because : (1) t.ley
,%vie rnrching through tht barren, sandy plain
eaiicd, tht Arabah; (2) thcy '«ere in dnnger froni the
wanrlike Edomites; (3) '«ater '«as scarce, andi they
'«tnt 'cary o! the rnannn; (4) t.hey '«ci- gaing a'«ay
frein, not towards, the Promiseti Lanti; (5) they wc

agin losing faith in Goti nnd in theirîceaders. Spake
agalxast Gad, and against Moases; forgetting in
elicir present distress ail past deliverances. Piery
serpents;* so calleti cither fromt their celer, or, mare
likely. froin tht burning se4-nsationcauseci by their
bite. Ail thraugh tht desert of tht Exodus this
snake i, til! faund, anti bccause it glides into tents
nt niglit, anud st.rikes '«ithaut warning or provo-
cation, sand because ils bite is ammast certain death,
it is iucli dreaded. When an Arnb is bitten by
ane o! themi, bis campaitions immediately eut off
tht part affecteti if that is passible.

III. Tîîu, CuiItE.-7-9. We have slnned. The
tevere ptinkisa-nnt brougit haine Io tlîcm tht grent-
ness of tueuir sin. Pray unto thse Lord. lie aient,
tlîey feci, can lhelp them, but they tlicinseives -ire
unworthy ta cornte ta Ilim. Moases prayed far thse
peaple; as Ehijai for tht widew's -.on (l Ngs. 17 :
19-22), and Euibbha fer the cliild of theShun.-minite
'«ornan (2 gs. -1 : 32-37), andi Peter for Tabithan
Acîs 9 : 40. A serpent; o! brass; lilce in fors, per-



The Brazen Serpent

haps also in color, to the clcscrt serpents *whiclh lad
bittcn thcrni. upan a pale; so that aui ight sec
it. Beheld .. llved. Thc power ta hcad vas flot
in the brazciî serpehnt, but in God. Thei cure pic-
turcd salvation throughi Christ, Johin 3 :14, 15.
'l'le brazen serpenit was aftcrwards dcstrayecl, lest
the people shauld worshiip it. 2 Kgs. 18 :4. Iii the
course of timne, wliat liad once been a goad tliog
hîad became a misleadinig thiing. Once the symbol
af faith, it liad bccoie the symnbol af idolatry, andic,
thierefore, vencrablc as it cas, it inust be cast aside.

jTEGEOGRAPRY LESSON

FitoM6 HAIX>ESiî Ta CANAAN-TWO direct ronds ta
Canaan Iay before the

s'Israclites cricarri>e(I a t
tý> K Iadesh. Orie -tasL north-

vocastward througli Edom,
~ ~ ~ to tc sotîthern cend of the

SDead Sezi, andi thcîîce
~nortwards :îlang itsceast-

-bavnýý. cm shore ;but tliis %vas
hCtlild by Esau'sdescenclants

~ ~i~'."' ,. 'rcfused îsrael permission
Pa 'aito î>ass tlîroughi their

.~ / tcrritary. The ather road
Pl' lay northward tlîraugli

s:. t -'~~ the *Ncgcb. A third route,
*the anc actually chosexi,

was round ilic soufli cnd of the rnountain range
known as Mounit Seir, and then nortîward nlong
the castern barder ai Edomn. Tlius thcy rcachcd
the !and ai Moab to the east af the D,éad Sea.

AN ORIENTAI SIDELIGHT

Ji traveler in the Arabah writes In thUi aiternoori
tlîcy brouglit us a vcr inottdcd sonke of large size,
snarked with fiery rcd spots and wavy stripesq, whiclî
bclangcd ta the inast poisonous spe)cies. as the for-
rnatiaîi ai its teeth clc'arly showcd. %ccording ta
the Bedouins, these saewliich tlicy greatly

draed verc vcry conirman in thrit tieiglib)orliaadl."
Says anollier authority, -"Sa inflammable is tlîeir
bite that it is likcncd ta fire corning thraugli the
veins, sa intens-e is its vcnom, and sa rapid is itls
action. that the bite is fatal in a fcw liaurs. The
body swclls with a fiery cruiption; the tangue i.s cou-
sumncd ~'t~thirst; and the poor wrctch, writlies iii
ngony till death brings relief.",

LESSON QUESTIONS
wVhat is the iritervad betwccii Iast 1.essoîî ana t-

ulay's ? 1mw% lid the l.griîelites. speîît thbs interval ?
1-3 WVhîere was Arad ? Wlîat report. liîid its kinîg

hicard ? Vhiat did lie do ? Whiat vaîv <lii the 1.,-
rajL'lites inaîke ? WYho lcpeil thcm) ? WVh:t ivis the
rest. ? id a 11.alîîî wecli speaks ai the sacred-
îiess of.vows. (i>s. 15 :4.) wVlat is saiid bo Eccles-
buistes about not kecpiîîg vows ? (Ecci. 5 .5.)

4-6 Whlo died at Moit Ilor ? Whîence (11( tlîe
lsraelitcs go frontî here ? Wlîat vas tlîeir purpo.se ?
Agaiîîst whin did tlîcy coînplain ? Howv --'ere
tlîcy punislied ? Wlîicli propliet gave way ta tlis-
courzîgezncît ? Ilow vaîs lic strczîgthened Y (I
Kgs. 19 :1-17.)

7-9 To wlîoîn did tue people camne ? WVitli wlîat
confesqiai ? Wbth wlîat requcst ? 'Wiat wvas MNoe.q
îhirectcd ta do ? By wlîusc power %vere Ulic people
licalcîl ? WVlat wcre they required ta (Ila? Wlicre
dues .Tcsus refer ta this cvcîit ? (Johnî 3 :14, 15.)

FOR DISCUSSION

1. The advantagc af pledgcs, for cxitîîîple,.a pledge
ta total abstinience.

2. Shiauli a Chiristian ever be discauraged ?

A LESSON POR. LIFE
AIl the suîmmier tlîrougli tue flowers have delightcd

us witlî tlîeir briglît hues and cxquisitc fragrance.
rhicy oweil tlîcir charmniiîg calors anul swcet odors
ta the great suli shiniig in tlîe bloc qky. W'e inny
have the fargivencss anti clcansing that wvill fIll
aur lite w<ith bcauty anid joy. These corne troni
God, andi a single look ni faitlu will mnae tlîem ours

Prave fram Scrl]pture-That wc arc saed bu;
gracC.

Sharter Catechlsm-Qzies. 69. lVh1at sis for-
biddca in the, sùxth coniniendnicnt F A. The sbxth
camrmandînent forbiddeth the taking away ai aur
own lufe, or tlîc lue a ofaur nciglîbor unjustly. and
%vliatsaever tezîdeltli thercunto. Qucsq. 70 1i'hich, i3
tic 8~ctth, coni»iiandmciit? A . The sevcnth corn-
unandmcint is, Tlhou slialt nat commiit aclultery.

The Questian an Missians-1O. Wliat wark 18
being done amaongst the Galicians? Amaongst the
Galicians i0 Alberta, tliere arc S Protestant churches,
G G-alician missianaries supported by aur churcli,
a training -sehooI for Galician youîig mcin at Vegre-
ville, and also a hiaspita..

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWI3RS

1. Wliat victory did lsracl vini ?......................................

2. :%g.-inst Wliom did tlîe people coniplaiii 7 Jnd ni wliat 7 ....................................

13. Whîat plagtîc %'as s-ent lîponl ilicm, andi 1mw vws il rcmavcd ?Y..............................



go Moses Pleading with Israel

Lcsson XI. MOSES PLEADINO WITH ISRAEL Septenmber 15, 1907

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-1In thi3 Lesson we pass to the fifth book of the Pcntateuehl-Deuteroin-
OraY. Isrnel is niov just about to, enter tire Proinised Land. They lîad fougbt wvitl and overcoine Silion, king
of tise Amntes (l'iur. 21:- 21-32), aîsd Og, KCing of Bashan, vsl. 33-35. Tire story of Baleaan (Nuni., is~.
22, 23) cornes iii afler thieir arrivai on the borders of Canaan. Dcrîteronomy is made up xrainiy o! three adi-
dresses of Moscs to the people. Tihe Lesson is takcrr troni the first of tirese, which includes cils. 5 to 26.

GOLDEN TEXT-Beware lest thou forget the Lord.-Deuteronomy 6 : 12.

Memorize vs. 4-7. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1)etuteronosaiy 6: 1-15. Read Denteronoiay,
chs. 5, 6.

1 N-ow these are the conimandincnts. the statutes. 8 And thcru shalt bind thern for a sigo upon thinie
ssnd tise jrrdginents, which îhie*Loit) yuur C'.oul coi- hssrsd, and they shaih lie Sas troitiets betweqn tirino
manidcd to teaich. yau. tirat ve rngt dIo tsem in tho eyes.

iaod ~ ~ ~ . 2S8the ye go2- oss 9 And thou shait write thon upon thepote!ty
2 That thon mnightest fear the LonD thy Godl, to hiouse, and 

7 
oî thy gates.

keep ai iris, statutes and iris commalidmnents, virich 1 10 And it shil bc. wvhen tihe Louni tiry Ced sirail
commiaird thep. chsou, snd thy son, aird thy son's son. 10 have brouglit thepe ino the land which hie swarc urito
ail the days of thy lite ; and that tiry days rnay be thiy fathers, te A'braiam, to I'saae. and to Ja'eob, to
prolonged. grve thee great and goodly cities, which thou buildedst

3 Hear theretore. 0 ls'rsei, andi ob.serve ta do il; flot,
th *at it mnay be iveii %vjth tiee. and thrrt ye niay increaso il And hourses full crf al good thisrps, which thou
,n!ghtily as the LORO 3 God of thy f-tisers bath lire- filiedst net, and wveiis Il diggcd, wvhich thoU 22 diggedst
zais5ed 4 titee, in 4 tire iaad lb tlat flowveth wvith nsilk and net, vinoyards and olive trees9, %%,hieh thîou plantedbt
harrcv. not ; 13 when thou shaît have catch und hc f ull;

4 lienr. O Is'raei:. Tise Loir» our God ir fine Loin: 12 Then bevirre lest thou torget the Loua, virici
5 And thou -hait love the LoAti thy God 'wlîî ail brought thec forth out et the land of E'gypt, 1'

t
trom,

thine heart, anrd mitb ail thy seul, anrd îvith ai tisy tise lieuse ef bondage.
imiglit. 13i Thou shrrlt fezir the terri, thy Ged, anrd 

15
serve

6 And thcse words, whichi 1 command tice this day, 114 Ye shahl net go after other gods, of tire gods et
shall be 7 in thine heart:- tire 15 peeple ivhich are rounud about you;

7 And thon shlit teli thein diligentiy unte thy 15 27 (Far the L.ono thy Ceci Isis a jealous God
chiidren, and shait talk of them when thoù sittest in ameng yen) lest tire ango oefa the Loiti) thy GucI bri
thine house. and s"hen thon wvalkest. by the wvay, and kindled against thee, anrd 19 destroy t.hee frein eff the
when thon iiest dovri, a'nd wheti tison risest up. face et the earth.

Revlsed 'Versiona-
1 

this is the cornmandment: 
2 over; -, the ; 1 noa; 5a; 6 !loWing; 'z upn;

8 for, 9 coer; JO bring il~ cisterir hewn eut ;12 licwecist ; 13 aund thon shait cat;- 14 anut; f hilm shait
thon serve; 

2
peopies ;17 Omit brackefa ; 18 ir the midst et thee la a jealous God ; 9 lie.

Daiiy 3Read1ngs-Courtesy, 1. B. R~. A.-.Msspieading wlith Israei, Deut. 6 :1-15. T.-"« Fr
our good," Dent. 6: . 1-25. W.-Remnember te, dol1 Dent. 8:,1-10. Ti.-Lest ye torget, Dent. 8:. 11-20.
F.-s the heart, Dent. Il :18-28. S.-learers and deers, Jamnes 1 : 19-27. S.-'* Keep Me-y cemmnd-
tacots," John 15 : 8-17.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
1. GOD's COISIANDS.-1-3. The command-

meists; inciuding the Ters Comoîanidments arnd other
divine preceepts and principles. Tire -coîmnand-
mnts - consistai o! statutes, tisat is, laws laid
dovn, and judgments. that is. decisions prenouîrced
as te r-lgir and wreng.
Fear the Lord tby
Goi>d; clirish towards
Hini love anrd revereirce
expresscd la ebedlicrce
to His laws. Thou, and .

tby son, etc. Ile iviole
nation, froni gerreration
te genclation, ivai to
ironor snd obey Ced.
D>a y s .. prolonged.
Long lite is tire revard
for nations and indciidur- PHYLA
ais, of obedlience to Gai Phylacteries arc smail
(sze tihe Fitth Comanud- containing parchmcnts li
mnit.) We1I w1th thee. turc passages. They are
The fear o! God&and truc daily prayers, bound ont

lrrospeir2ty go. hand iii hand. Increase mailtlly;
beconse :a grerat niationi. Iliiteousniess is tire secret
ot a pecopies plower. That floweth with -11k
and h2022op; a uicture of tirc picnty tinat resuits
(ronm obeyirrg Ced

CT
c

ris
w

he

4-9. Hear, O Israel. Vzs. 4, 5, caiied tire Sicmna,
C' Hear ") arc used in tire Jewisir morîrirg aird
evening services te tis day. One Lord; and there
can be ne otirer. Love the Lord, titc. Wuc arc te
love Ged witlr evcry power wc possess. Jesns says

______________________that tisis is tire first and
g r eat cominandmnot,

*~.. Matt. 22: 3S. These
words, .. In t hin e

N heart; te nieditate upoîr
t Ir e ns continua¶ly (sec

r ( 1.9P. 1:-2). Teach tes,
-etc. Tis takes in every

I' f'. trn of reigieus hsstrrc-
,~ tiomî, including tcacining

in tire home. the Sab-
buathr Sclirea aod at pîub-

'ERIESlie %vorsii. BInd thxefl,
ube-shaped leather cases etc. Se c Illustration.
cnlbed with certain scrip- Write the=a, etc. In
orn by tihe lews nt theor Jewish honses, !rrsgtcned

forceador rm. te the riglit haod door-
Isort, may bc sectr a r'rnail cylinuier in wlîirh is
roiled up a parchint, clcui the MeZUuai, inscribed
witir Dent. r: .4--9 anrd Il : 13-21. Tis means tirat
tire xyiale lieuse siîouid bc ruieci by Goci's law. amui
ai goiogs eut and conrings in sqhouid be uoder Ilis



Moses Pleading with Israel

guidance. Every part of the daily life should bo
rulcsl by Bis love.

II. GoDvs Giqs.--10, il. Brought theo into
the land. During forty years Israel liad wvandercd
in the wildernes, where they wverc comparativcly
poor, possessing only wvhat they carried v:ith thiem.
Theyv were nowv to excliango this wandering life for a
setticd abode in a fertile and wcalthy country. They
-ire remnindeci that ail these blessings in prospect are
from God.

III. GOrD'S WAItNINGS.-12-15. Beware, etc.
The p~eople are warned against two great sins:
(1) The sin of forgetting that they owe ail their

blessings to God; (2) The sin of joining in, or in any
-way countenancing, the worship of false gods prac-
tised by the nations already dwelling in Canaan.

THIE GEOGRAPHEY LESSON

k% Tii PLAINS OF MOAB-
-e ON W'"Vhen Israel reached the

t, ,~land o! 'Moab, east of the
<>~ ,~ Dead Sea, they hiad to

~-' fight two battles, One

à. againat Sihon. king of the
aP bR ades~_ o 0* Amnorites, a powerful tribe

h1ite*.. t of Canaan who had taken
el posesio OS5oflo the nortliera

lV4de7aees ý4t- part of Moab, and the
~~'-,? ,-/other againat Og, king of

Pa ,B,. lashan, a district also eat
-~o! the Jordan. In both o!

,, ~. these batties lsael wvas
tz victor.' The place on "the

plaina of Moab " wheie
they were now camped wvas a level tract near the
mouth o! the Jordlan eleven miles across, a breadth
o! fromn four to five miles being on the eastern aide.

AN ORIENTAL SIDEIGHT

No wonder the olive tree is highly prized. .The
berry. pickled, formas the general rclish to the farrn-
er's dry bread. He goca forth ta bis work at early
dawvn, or sets out on a journey, with no other pro-
vision than olives wrapped up in a quantity of bis
paper-like boavesg..Then almost every kind o! dish
is cooked in ail, and without it the good wife is utterly
confounded; and when the oil fails, the lamp ini the
dwelling o! the poor expires. Moreover, the entire
suPplY o! soap in this country is fromn the produce
o! the olive.,,

LESSON QUESTIONS-
Where -%vere the Iaraclitea nove camped ? V/bat

victories bcd they- won ? 0f ivhat is Deuteronomy
:nainly made up ?

1-3 V/bat do " conîmandînents " include ? Wbcat
is meant by " fearing " God ? Wlbere is the fear of
the Lord said to bo the bcginning of wisdom ? -(Ps.
111 : 10.)

4-9 \Vhct are vs. 4, 5 cclled ? How are they used
among the Jews ? 'ro whoin wore the Isacelites to
teachi God's laws ? V/hon ? Explairi - bind ", etc.
(v. 8) and " write ", etc., v. 9. V/here doea Paul
refor to a home i which the acriptures.were diii-
gentiy taugit ? (2 Tim. 1 :5 and 3 : 15.)

10, il Whct change were the Israeiites to make
in their mode o! life ? V/ho is the Source o! ail our
blessinga ? (James 1 : 17.)

12-15 Againat what two sis ;vere the Israclites
warned ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Tlîe advantages of miemorizing God's Word in

our young days.
2. The perils o! prosperity.

A LESSON FOR LIPE

Not long ago the pilot on a river steamboat diod
suddenly at the wheel. On the vessel ýrushed at

*full speed towards a p6oi studded wvith dangerous
rocks. Juat in time, it was discovered that there
was no hcnd at tîxe hieim. God is our great Pilot.
Without Him we are sure to make shipwreck of life.

Prove tramn Seripture-That wc 8hould love
God'e Word.

Sharter Catechlsm-Qtieg. 71. WMLha îs requirai
in the 8cvenlh commandmeat ? A. The seventh
commandnient roquircth the preservation of our owit
and our neighbour'a chastity. in heart, speech and
behaviour. Quca. 72. W1hat ia forbiddcn in thc
sevcalh commandmcnt?1 A. The seventh command-
ment forbiddeth ail unchaste thouglits, words, and
actions.

The Question on Missions-il. Which part of
the Western work is undertaken by the Woman's
Home Missionary Society ? This Society supports
hospitals amoogat the Galicians at Teulon, Ma.,
Wakaw, Sask., and Vegrevilie, Alta., ao a nurse
at Sifton, Ma., cnd two in the hospital at Atlia,

BCa student nt Manitoba Coliege, and several
mission fields.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Ia 'vbct wvords dots Zloses here sumn up God'o commandmente?.................. .........

2. V/bat description doesq lie give o! their life in Canaan ?.................. .................

3. Against what doca9 hc warn themn ...................................................



Ille Death of Moses

ý-THE DEATi- 0F MOSES oeptexnber 22. 1907
BETWEEN THE LESSONS:-Masfoes lias conchxded bis thirc addrcsses to Israol. le bias publicly ap-

pointod Jashua lis his successor (eh. 31 : 1-8), ami delivercd the writton law to the pricuts, igiving tiacan a charge
as to its public rcading, vs. 9-13. The sang contained iii ch. 32 lias beonl propared ami taughit to tbo people
(comapare cli. 31 :14-23). T1'le great Icador and lawgiver lias sQpoken blis farowoil words, ch. 32 : 48 ta 33 :29.
Ail(] then coJîi.4 the closing scene af blis earthly life.

GOLDEN TEXT-Precious in the sight of the Lord Li- the death ofi his saints.-Psalm i x6 : s

Memnorize vs. 10-12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Detteroilorny 34 -. 1-12. 1{ead
Deutcronaxny, chis. 31 ta 34.

1 And Mýo';sewnt up from tie plaiiso! Mo'ah unto 7 And No'sos iras an hunlred ani twenty years oid
the moutitain o! No'ba, ta the top af Pis'g:îh, thut is wvhon hoe lied.: bis oye wiL4 not dim, nar bis naturîl

over against Jer'icho. And tho Lau»i sliewcd luxa ail force abated.
the land of<1'al unto Dan, 8 AXnd the childrcn af ls'rael weFt for Mo'ses in the

2 And ail Naph'taii, rn(l the landl af E'plhraim, and plains of Mfo'ab thirtv days :sa tIle days ut wceping
Manas'sei, and ail the land of Ju'dahi, unto the ô aaxd mourning for Mlo'scs wcrc cnded.2 
ut nast sea,
.3 And the 

3
south, ani the 4 plain of the valley af 9 Ami Jash'ua the son ai Nun was full ai the spirit

Jer'icho. the city ai palmn trocs. unto, Zn'ar. ai wisclom ; for Mfo'ss liad laid bis hands uk an hiîm
4 Ami the Laxtn saici unto, Iiixn, This. is the land ami the children ai Is'raei hcearkencd unto 

1
1dm, and

whichi 1 swarc unto A'braliain, un *ta 1,=ac. ami uilto did as the Lord commanded 'Ma'ses..
Ja'coh. syng, 1 %%il] give it.unta thy secd : I have 10 And there 7 arase not a prophet since in Is'raol
caused toa sec i with thine eyes, but thou shaît iikc unto MfoIses, whorn the LOuD knew face ta face,
not go over thither.

5 Sa MAWses the servant ai the ioni» lied there in 11 In ail the si gins and tb.e wonders.,whieil the LoAwtho andai o'a, acoringta he ardai ho o. sent him ta dlo in t he land (if E'gypt to Phar'aohi, and t'a
6 Anul ho hurieci him iii -5a vailey in the lan~d of ail luis servants, and ta ail bis land.

Ma'ab, aver against Betlx-pe'ar:- but no maxn kxîoweth 129 Andlinills thut migiutybaud(. and in ail he great
of bis sepulchro unta this day. terrar wluicli M e 

5
slieweul ii the sight ai aIl Is'raol.

Revised Version-' maunit Nebo ; 2 
hinder ; 3 South (capital S); 1Plain (capital P); 5the; ii the;

7 bath uuot, arisen ; 8 tue ; 9wrouglit.
Daily Readings-(Curtesy, 1. B. Rl. .)M-Asighit ai Canaan, Peut. 32:- 44-52. T.-The death

oi Maos, Dex;t. 34: 1-12. W.-The fauît af Maos.s Nuan. 20 .:1-13. Th'f.-Mafses' desiro. Deut. 3 : 21-28. F.-
Face ta face," Ex. 33 : 7-1-1. S.-Tio prayer ai M.%uses, Ps. 90. S.-Roady i 2 Tim. 4 : 1-8.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. MOSES' VISION. -1-4.

Froma the plains af Moab;
the camping place of Israei
(Num. 22: 1), oui the east sido
(if Jordan. near where it entors
the Dead Sea. Mount Nebo
(Rcv. Ver.); the highest point
un Miount Pisgah, a ridgeofa
the Abarim range (se Gebgra-
phy Lesson). Over aga1nst
Jericho; an important city six
miles fromn the Jordan au the
wcst side. The Lard shewed
hlmi; caused him ta se. Most
ai tho places nanied can ho
sen a n a clear day tramn Nebo,
so transparent is tho Oriental
atmaspiîorc. But "the utinast
sen," (the Mediterraxioan) is
hiddcn by tho Centrai Range oi
mountains running througli

laiotinc, ais Weli as places on
thoir wetr slope. Eithcr
Mafsos' powers ai vision wovre
miraculously oxtencd, or the
mceaniiig is that hoe saw the
land as a w'baio, though nat in
aIl its parts. Giload ; the - -

inountainous country east ai MOSES: ny
the Jordan, cxtending somne The haras ia t
sixty miles irom the Dead Sea eniblcmt ai power.
ta tue Sca ai Galilce. Dan; a cit-y :ut the extreme
narth of Palestino. Naphtall; narth ami nnrth-

M1
ho

Wecst oi tho Sea ai Galiloc.
Ephraim and'Mainasseh; the
central portion irom the Jordlan
ta the Mode(iterranean. Judah;
ta the south. The South (Biey.
Ver.); the Ncgcb (mcaning "dry
land "I), the regian betweou
Palestine and tho wilderness of
tie Sind peninsula. The Plain
(11ev. Ver.); the " Round"I or
'Ovai"', that is, the plain inta

whicil the Jordan valley c-
pands ut flic head ai the Dead
Sea, in wvhici Jericho 'vat sit u-
atÀed. City af pal= trees.
ancen stie, a barey wspot,
Thcenst, nisaw barre, spot
notcd for its palmn graves.
Zoar. Lot's refuge -when driven
froro Sodoin. (Sec Gon. 19: 23.)

II. MOSES' DEATH.-6-8-
Moses the servant af the
Lard; Maos's noblest titie, yet
anc which, ail may Wear. Died
. . according to'the wordi af
the Lord; iiteraily, "'by tho
n'.outlî ai tho Lord", or, as the
Jcwisli rabbis understand it,

tchade Angeo o by the kià fsa the Lard"
forehead are the Burled hlm; and -buried xîlso

bis grave". Beth-peor; liause
ai Poor", alMoabite idai. - The site is unknown. No
znan Icnoweth of hl: sépulchre. It was hiddcn

Lesson XII.



The Deathi of Moses

probâbly lest tho Jsraciites should bc tempîed to
worship their leader. An hundred and twenty
years; and ail wveli spent. Thirty days; as for olia
of higli rank :sevon 'vas the usuai nurnber (sec Gen.
50 : 3-10 nnd Nuin. 20 : 29). Says George Adani
Snmith, Between the plains on which îsrael wîi-s
campeil, and the plateau on 'vhicli Bcth-peor zsteoui,

tliere arc sontie thousand feet of siopes ani gui-
lies wberc nio foot. cornes., ami utter silence reigne.
liera Mýoses wvas laid. Wluý wouid vishi to know
thre exact spot ? Tirle whole region is a sepulclîre."

III. MOSES' OJIARACTER. - 9-12. Joshua.
*Sec naxt Lesson. Not a prophet . . like unto
Moses. Noine was so grant, tilI Jesus crnme (sc
Ileb. 3 : 2-6 and compare Dent. 18 : 18). Face
to face; directly, without the intervention of any
inessenger, E x. 33 : 11. The signs and the won,
ders; miracles greater than any othars wvrouglht unitil
.Jesus Christ camne. Mighty.hand; tire symbol of
tire great pîower wvhichi Moses wielded. Terror;
excited by M1oses in> Pharaoh, ani other enamies,
for the safety of Israel. In the slght of aU Israel;:
Iîreving to them that M.%oses 'vas Gdd's messenger;
his commanxds, God's9; his ieading, divine guidance.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
]?xSGAI ~'asD- a ridgc,

ri. eur the northeastern end
of the Dead Sca, in the

ùî mountain range of~'. ~...~ Abarimi, w~hich r is e s
S abruptiy frons tire "plains

of M1oab ", wvhere Israol
G Ga w as encampcd. Thré

'u Ihighiest point of tire Pis-
- gai ridge wvas namied NE-

c3 neD . It was froin this
ve"' point tiiet Mufses viewvad

ga the Promniscd Land before

~ i..aho dicdd. Jinici.lo w.vs a
e%, rich anci 1uxurious city,

S the gateway to Palestine,
famed for its palims and balsamn tracs, a region
of jîcrîetual summenir. It commanded thre fords
of the Jordan. But, owing te its enervating climate
-it lies in a blistering Valley 1,300 feet beiow sea
levc,-its iuliabitants wera lacking in strangth and
courage. and se it lias alwvays been an easy prcy te
forcign invadars. The iast palm about Jeriche was
sceen by Robinson, the wcll known traveler, in 1838;
it is now gene.

AN ORIENTAL SIDELIGHT
Dates fromn tira palmn trac arc a daily article of

(liet in Palestine. Camails arc fed on tire imnperfeet
fruit and date stones grotind deovn fine. From the
Icaves are made couches, baskets, bags, mats, brushes,
and fly-fiaps; fromn the trunks, cages for poultry,
eand fences for gardens; ani other parts cf the trc
furuii fuel. Frein tho fibrous webs et the basa
of the leaves thread is proeured, whieli is twisted
inte roues and rigging.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Whoin <lidii Mses apupoint as luis successor? T1o

whvin did lie deliver the lawv ? WXith what charge ?
Whîiel chauler conlaixîs Mulses' song ?. Which lus
flnai wvords of farewell ?

1-4 Wliere rcr the plins of Mfoah ? Wlîat range
cf meunitains rises frein it ? Locata Nebo. Whîat
wvas shewrî te Mufscs ? 13y wîozn ? 'l' whons
werc cli the kingdems of the wovrid " shown ?
(Luke -4 : 5.) Who sftw a new hîcaven and a uiew
earth "? (Bey. 21 :1.

5-8 Vhîat titie is here given te Mýoses ? WVherc
doas Isaiali use this tille cf tlî'e Mes!!iali ? (Isa. 42
,1-4; compare Luke 4 : 17, 18, 21.)

9.12 On wvhat Ne'l estainent occasion did Mýoses
appear ? (Matt. 17 : 1-8; Mark 9 : 2-8; Lukc 9
2-8-36.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. I-Iow our sis followv us-as iliustrated by

Moses' exclusion frein tha Proinised Lanîd.
2. Moses' greatniess-in whîat did it censist ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
-If yeu would sea lus mionument, loek about

you," is tire inscription in St. Paui's Catîsedral te
Sir Chiri.,tepiier Wren, its fameus arciict. And
the bcst iiicînorial nny cf us can have is somne liard
bit of werk carried wcil tlsrough, as wvas that cf
Mufsesq.

Prove frema Scrlpturem-2hat the rightcous are
hilesscdin* dxi 1h

Shorter Catechism-lcviev Questions 67-72.
Thej Question on Mlssions-12. 'Vhat is tise

Independent Grcek Church ? It is a churchi that
lias been ferîned amengst tie Gahicians in> tise West.
Its ministers, of wvhoin there are neov 24, are in> syns-
pathîy wvitl our chînrel. Maniteba Coilege, :st.
W'innipeg, bas dona muchi in training ministers,
teachers, etc., for titis churcis.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Why wvas Mesaoss excfuded frein tire Promiscd Lauîd ? ........................

2. Wlierc did lue dia ? Whuerc and by whomn was lie buricd ? .................................

3. -Wlint is said cf hîim asg a prophat ? As a, miiracle worker ? As a leader ? ... .................



Quarterly Review-TChird Quar-ter

Lesson XIII. REVIEW September 29, 1907
TO W-&" READY IFOP. THE R»EVIBW--Reid over cach Lesson carefully. and sec that you know

by heart the Lasson Title, Golden Text, and Lasson Plan, as given below. Raevise your Supplemental
Bible work, Seripturé Mcmrory Passages, Shorter Catechism (Questions 61 to 72), and the Question on
Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-That Lord is maerciful and gracious, slow te anger, and plenteous in niercy.-Psalni 103 :.8.

]Daly Beadings-(Coturtesy, I. B. 1R. A.)-Mý.-Godl feeds lsrael, Ex. 16 :1-15. T.-The consmand-
ments, Ex. 20:- 1-17. W.-The golden caîf, Ex. 32 : 1-6, 15-20. Th.-The day of atonement. Lev. 16:- 5-22.
F.-Rcports of the spies, Num. 13: 17-33. S.-The brazen serpent, Num. 21 :1-9. S.-Mloses pleading
with lisrael, Daut. 6 : 1-15.

Prove from Scrlpture-7hai God's mercii endureth forever.

REviEw CHiART-Tliird Quarter

TuE BIEGINNrIoS OF'
TEEr HEBREW LzssoN TrITLE GOLDEN TExT LEssoN PLAN

NATION

1.-Ex. 16: 1-15. God Feeris Israe' ir. the 1 arn the living bread.- 1. The hungry multitude. 2. The
Wilderness. John.6: 51. divine promise. 3. The plenti-

fui provision.
II.-Ex. 20 : 1-11. The T e n Command- Thou shaît love the Lord 1. God's ove. 2. God's worship.

merits - Duties t- thy God.-Deut. 6:- 5. 3. Go.d's day.
ward God.

11.-Ex. 20: 12-17. Tho T e n Command- Thou shalt love thy neigh- 1. Our paçents. 2. Our neighbors.
ments - Duties to- bor.-Lev. 19:- 18. 3. Our heart.
ward Mie.

IV.-Ex. 32 : 1-8. 30- Te Golden Caîf. b i t t l e childi-an, k e ep 1. The people's sin. 2. Moses' inter-
35. yourselves fromn idols. cession.

-1 Johin 5 : 21.
V.-Ex. 40 : 1-13, 94 The Tabernacle. Then a cloud covered the 1. The tabernacle. 2. The court.

38. tent.-Ex. 40 : 34. 3. The piests. 4.. The glory.

VI.-Lev. 10 : 1-11, The Sin o! Naclab and Wine is a mocker.-Prov. 1. A great sin. 2. A sad doom. 3.
Abihu. 20: 1. A solemn warning.

VII.-Lev. 16. à-19 The Day o! Atoneraent. Wherefore ha is able also 1. Sacrifice required. 2. Atonement
to save.-Heb. 7 : 25. mnade. 3. Sin remnoved.

VIII.-Num. 1Ô il11 Israel Journeying ta And the Lord went beforle 1. Israel's journey. 2. Israel's guide.
13, 29-31L Canaan. thex.-Ex. 13: 21. 3. Israel's'trust.

IX.-Numn. là3 17-20,1The Two Reports of The Lord is with us.- 1. Search. 2. Report. 3. Advice.
23-33. the Spies. Numn. 14: 9.

X.-Nýum. 21 !1-9. The Brazen Serpent. As Moses lifteri Up theaser- 1. The bat le. 2. The plague. 3.
pent.-John 3 : 14, 1D. The cure.

XI.-Deut. à 1-15. Mioses Pleading with Beware lest.-Dcut. 6 : 1. Godas commands. 2. God'ls gifts.
Isi-nel. 12. 3. God's warnings.

XII.-Deut4 94 : 1-12. Te Death of Moses. Precious in. the sight of 1. Moses' vision. 2. Moses, death.
the Lord.-Ps.,116: 15.1 3. Mioses' chai-acter.

A Nation at School
The tsons for the Quarter tell of a nation at sehool. The nation was Isi-ael. The school was the

w6ildai-nes9d And God Himsalf was the Teacher.
Let i count Up the Lassons Israel learned in this wilderness sehool : 1. Trust in God. Ilow could they

-fait te, txiut Ilim, after the sending et the Quails and the manna <Lesson 1.)? 2. Love te Gori and mnan. For
this is thée teaching of the Tan Conimandments (Lassons H!. and 111.). 3. God's anger against Ain. It blazed
forth wiièh Israel worshiped the golden cal! CLesson IV.). 4. The duty of weiship-thc lesson learneri by
Israel ?hn the tabernacle (Lesson V.). 5. The danger et strong drink. Against this danger, the sad fate
ef Nadàlb tàhd Abiliu was a selemn waruiing (Lasser. VI.). 6. How God forgives sin-pictured ir. the sending
away oi the scapegeat into the wildei-ness (Lesson VII.). 7. Howv God guides.« Isi-ael was daily raminded of
His guldince, by the cloud ovar the ai-k (Lesson 'VIII.). S. Courage. 'Here the taaching is from the noble
examplek et Caleb and Joshua (Lasser. IX.). 9. God's power te save. What a beautiful illustration is the
story of the bi-azen serpent (Lesson X.) 1 10. Love for Godes Woi-d--uged by Moses, with great eai-nest-
ness, upCti the people (Laesser. XI.) Il. God's faithfulness. According te His promise, Moses was enabled
te îead fii-ae te the Premised. Land, and then G6d teek hini te be -with Himseîf (Lesson XII.).



Quarterly Review-Third Quarter

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
[This leaf, witb., Record of Study, Offerings, and Attendance on the other aide, rnay ho detached, if so

desired, hy Mlembers of the HooE: DEPARTMENT.]

Lesson I. HovZ,,ý w the giving of the mnanna a test of faith ?

Lesson II. To what proof~ of God's love was Israel pointed as a reason for obeying the
Cornmançnients ?

Lesson III. In what sentence rnay the Commrandrnents of the second table be sunimed u*p?

Lesson IV. What sacrifice of himself wa, Moses -%illing to mnake for his people ?

Lesson V. Iii what manner did the Lord reveaM Iis presence in the completed tabernacle?

Lesson VI. When were the priests in Israel forbidden to use strong drink ? And why ?

Lesson VII. Describe what was done, on the day of Atouoenent, with the scapegoat.

Lesson VIII. What were the signals for Israel's rnarching, and efflping, in the wilderness?

Lesson IX. Why did Israel flot enter Canaan when they first canfa to its bordera ?

Lesson X By what means -were the Israelites cured when bitten by tbe fiery serpents?

Lesson XI. What warning diîd Mfoses give to Israel for their tirnes of progpçrity ?

Lesson *XII. In what respects was Moses greater than ail other prophets in Tsrael ?
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SI. ANDR[W'S COLL!EGE1
TORONTO

A Residential and Day School for Boys

<'oiEGErs BrilIW1!GS FROM TH1L SOUTH

A FrRST-CLASS RFSMENT~IAL SCHOOL
R IiA'TIF'I~LV~Itutelias been very successful w every I)epartniit. UpperiB and iLower Sclioo.. Separate Junior Resi<Ience. Boys prepare<t for the'

luni versities and Royal Militarv College. Re-opens after sumnier vacat ion on
Septeînber i îth, 1907. For information write to

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal
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Abstainers Get Better.
Insurance ]Rates

It bas been pointe't out in these pages many times

before that total abstainers are better life insurance risks.on

the average than non-abstainers.. The Manufactuirers Life.

Insurance Company, as bas also been pointed' out, is the

only one of the older life~ insurance companies granting

total 'abstainers the full bencfits -that their- mortality war-

rants. This Company reports that the resuits. of 190o6 have

again verified the conclusions of previous years., Despite

the fact that the death loss in. the General Setion w«as par-

ticularly favorable, that of the Abstainers' Section

amounted to only a littie over 63 per cent.. -of *bat thé

General Section showed. This is another ýproof of the

dlaim nmade by ail actuaries that total abstainers are, on the

average, especially good life insurance risks.

There is no question that these resits.prove that to'tal

abstainers deserve better rates and terrns onl their life

insurance than -non-absta.iners. The Manu.facturers I--ifd

Insurance Company gives these special rates-and terni..

Appiy for information to--

THE MANUPACTURERS LIFE
IN SURANCE.,COMPANY

Toronto, Caniada


